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LH AS been so often and b!roadly asserted
~that Christian Missions only comnmenced

with the present cenhury, that niany have
thoughtlessly accepted the statement No-
thing, however, can well be fartl2er from the
truth. Its refutation is found at the ver>'
threshoid of inquiry, for, beyoad ai doubt,
the age of the aposties was inteiîsely mis-
sionar>', and flot to speak of the first great
missionary to the Gentiles, il afforded nurne-
rous illustrations of the highest types of per-
sonal zeal and consecration. Tradition afflrrns
that nearly ail of the first apostolic band, and
most of their immediate successors, shared
the fate of their Master and gained the crown
of mnartyrdom.L Although il is now impossi-
ble ta describe accuratel>' the nature of the
organizations which bound themn together,
there can be no doubt that they proceeded in
an orderi>' and methodical manner, recogniz-
ing the authority of Councils and Presbytci ies,
yet each claiining for himself as mucli liberty
as is claimed by Presbyterians of the present
day. Whatever the nature of theirsceis
the individual inissionaries werc eminently
successful,, for at a 'very early period Christ-
ianity had spread over nearly the whole of
the then known world. The mniraculous gifts
with which these early missionariel-were ern-
dowed were unquestionabl>' one of the most
important elements in their soccess. There
was anotber explanation, however, which
should never be forgouten, nansely, that in the
aposiolic times every one who became a
Christian became also a missionar>'. No
century of the Christian era has passed with-
aijI-its missionary heroes ; and even the daxk-
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est age produeed a missionary society, under
the leadership of Columba, such as the world
has flot seen since his day. " So blest were
his labours, so rapid the effects produced by
the exarnple of his virtues, that in a few years
the greater portion of the British dorn*nions
wvere converted to the Christian faith." FÏrom
the college at 1lona, flot only were above three
hundrcd churches which Columba had him-
self established supplied with learned pastors,
but man>' missionaries were sent to neighbor-
ing countries. The Roman Catholic Church
entercd upon mnission work in heathen lands
at a much earlier period than the Protestant
Churches. The Reformation in the sivteenth.
century, instead of paralyzing that Church,
secms to have inspired her with fresh zeal and
led her to, retrieve the losses sustained in
Europe by that movement by extending her
influence in other countries. The Francis-
cans, the Dominicans, the Capuchins, and es-
pecially the Jesuits, ivere great missionary
societies which distinguished theraselves by
establisling missions in India, China, japan,
Africa and America, long before the Protest-
ants thought of foreign missions. It could
scarcely be expected, indeed, that the Re-
formcd Churches should itnmediately enter
upon missions to the heathen. For a length
of lime their hands were too full with their
own affairs, and unhappil>' they too soon fell
into such a condition of apathy as unfiîted
themn for aggressive work-

The earliest Protestant missionar>' enter-
prise we read of, emanated from Switzerland,
mn i 56 when fourteen Swiss missionaries
took their departure from Geneva, bound for
Brazil, South America, where a French colony
had been planted a short timne before. The
primary objcct of the colony was to provide
an asylum, for Protestants who were perse-
cuted in their o'wn couritry. The l'isin
was uridertaken for their bentfit, as well as
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with the hope of converting the native popu
lation to the Christian faith. It failed, how
ever, in both respects. Before the missiona
ries liad timc to acquire the language of tht
natives they themselves became the objects o

Sersecution at the hands of the man who hac
eaded the enterprise, and before a year haÈ

passed, such of them as survived were glad tc
ireturn to their native land. Three years iater
ithe king of Sweden sent a missionary to Lap.
land who laid the foundation of a Christiar
Church there. In course of time schools wer(
estabIished and the Bible was printed in thE
vernacular, but though that mission has sur-
'vived the changes of more than three centu-
ries, the progress has been limited. The Re-
formed Church of Holland instituted a mission
to Ceylon in 1642. Its first efforts were
direcied to the conversion of the Roman Ca-
tholics whom they already found there in
large numbers. Schools and printing presses
were established and proselytes wvere gained
,over, but, from whatever cause, it does not
appear that the Protestant religion of that
time was a whit more effectuai for the regen-
eration of the Cingalese than the system which
it laigely replaced. The professed Christians
of Ceylon rapidly declined in numbers, and
ehose who nominally adhered to, thc new doc-
trines were scarcely to be distinguished from
itheir pagan neighbours. The history of Dutch
missions in java is especially discouraging.

They pited and circulated large editioný, of
the Bible, but they neglected the education of
the people, so that their labour was in vain,
and the last state of the Javanese was as bad
as the first. In 1631 they turned their atten-
tion to Formosa. Mr. Robert j unius, said to
belong to a Scotch family which had settled
in Holland, was sent to this island with a view
to introducing Christianity among the natives,
and he seems to have been remarkably suc-
cessful. He is saîd to have baptized some
-six thousand aduits, besides children. He in-
«stituted schools, and had as manytas fifiy
trained native teachers employed under him.
During twelve years he laboured, chiefly in
the northern districts, but he also planted
twenty-three churches in the southcrn towns.
When hie left the island, other Dutch mission-
aries took up the work, but in 1661 the "for-
eign devils" were driven from Formosa, and
no trace of their missionary labours seems to
have been discernible when our Canadian
rnissionary, Dr. G. L. Mackay, began his gt:eat
work at Taznsui in 1872. The Dutch also
extended their mnissionary efforts to India as
early as 163o, and were indeed the first ainong
the Protestants in that field.

To the DANISH LurHERANS must be as-
signed a very honourable place in the van of
Protestant missions. If not the first to sow
the good seed in India, they %vere the frst to
reap any substantial and lasting resuits. Zie-

- genbald and Plutschau, two young men edu.
- cated at Halle, Saxony, were their first mis-
- sionaries,who settled at Tranquebar, a Danish
!colony, in 1705. These were tollowed by

f Schultze and DahI, and Schwartz, and Grund-
1 1er, and Kiernander, men eminent for their
1 piety, self-deniial, and enthusiasm, whose suc-

cess as missionaries has not been surpassed
in modern times. It is a fact worth remem-
bering, that at the death of Schwartz, in 1798,

k more than So,ooo converts to the Protestant
faith had already been baptized in Jndia alone.
It is only fair to add, that the success of these

*Danish missionaries in India was in a large
*measure due to the Engksh " Society for the
*Promotion of Christian Knowledge," founded
iin 1698, which, impressed with the hopeful-
ness of the Nvork, came to their assistance and

*furnished a large portion of the funds requi-
site for carrying on the work efficiently. About
1825, the Danish missions in India were trans-
ferred to the S. P. G. Society, under whose
auspices they were greatly extended, and
have been crowned with marked success, es-
pecially at Tanjore, Trichinopoly, and Tinni-
velly. The mission of Hans Egede to Green-
land, commenced in 172 1, under the patronage
of the king of Denmark, is one of the most
interesting episodes of Protestant missions.
Attended by appalling difficulties, owing to
its isolation, the rigour of its arctic climate,
and the poverty of the people, it nevertheless
was tolerably succcessful. It survived many
years and wvas ultimnately transferred to the
Society next 10 be namrýd, and wvhose history
is a very remarkable one.

THE UNITED BRZETHREN, or the " Mora-
viîans," as they are commonly called, trace
their origin to the time immediately succeed-
ing the death of Wicliff---" The morning star
of the Reformation." In 1457, a number of
the followers of John Huss, and Jerome of
Prague, the reformers andi martyrs o! Bohe-
mia, formed themselves into a Society under
the namne of laitim Fratrum The Bohe-
mian Church, like that of the Waldenses, was
always distinguished for its fldelity to the
doctrines and discipline of the primitive
Christians and for mnany centuries had with-
stood the encroachments of the Roman Sec.
At length, howeer, they became the subjects
of merciless persecution, and were compeiled
to bide themnselves in their mountain fast-
nesses or to seek an asylumn in other coun-
tries. Their last bishop, Amos Comenius,,
took refuge in London, where the church of
Austin Friars was set apart for the use of the
Protestant refugees from Bohemia, Moravia,
Poland and Hungary. Amidst alI their suifer-
ings the Brethren laboured incessantly for the
Truth, and thiey were the first to avail them-
selves of the art of printine for the publica-
tion of tht Bible, three editions of which were
issued by thcm in the Bohemian language
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liefore the Reformation. In 1722 a remnant
of the scattered brotherhood found a home in
upper Lusatia, and a patron and warmn friend
in the person of Count Zinzendorf. On his
-estates they were permitted to build a humble
village which they named Herruhut --- ' The
Lord's Watch," which has ever since been
their head-quarters. Zinzendlorf plaý:ed him-
self at the head of this lîttie community and
came to yield nearly absolute authority in
their Church, and although his character was
not free from eccentricities which reflected cit
bis prudence at times, hie was a well-ineaning
and earnest man, while his followers were
conspicuoaus examples of simple faith, piety,
and devotion ; and their subsequent history
affords a conspicuous illustration &i what mnay
b.- a -_nplishecl ',y a small number of people
anii.ated with a siacere desire to promote the
interests of Christianity. When their nuin-
bers were as yet scarcoly six thousand persons,
such was the missionary spirit of the United
Brethren that in the short period of eight
years, from 1731, they had sent their mission-
-aries to Greenland, Lapland, the West Indies,
an North and South America. With a zeal
and perseverance unequalled by any other
body of Protestants they have neyer flagged
in their efforts, and now they present the
unique spectacle of a Church having a larger
nurnber of communicants in its foreign mis-
sion stations than in its home field. In 1879
it had only 18,717 communicants at home,
wbile the communicants in its mission stations
numbered 23,843. The total number of adhe-
rents in the Home Church is only about thirty-
thousand ; the number in the missions is over
seventy-three thousand ! of whom four thou-
sand are Esquimaux and Indians. The total
yearly missionary income of this Society is
about $250,00o, one-half of which is contri-
buted by the denomination. The expenditure
is managed with the most scrupulous econo-
sny. Many of its agents labour gratuitously,
and few of its missionaries receive more than
$6oo per annum. The Brethren have indeed
gidled the globe with their miùssions, for in
addition to the countries already named, they
are to be found in Australia and Africa, in
Egypt, Thibet, and Morigolia. Their Labra-
dlor mission is supported by a branch Society
in London, which has its mission ship, the
" Harmony," that has rmade over a hundred
voyages to these sterile shores. Several of
the Moravian missions have become self-sup-
porting, and ail their converts are early trained
in the grace of Christian liberality. [n many
respects the Brethren are a model missionary
socîety. Apart from what they have accom-
plished themselves, the influence of their ex-
ample upon others has boen incalculable. In
the long list of illustrious missionaries, there
are no names better entitled to honourable
mention than those of Christian David wh>

wcnt from Herrnhut to, Greenland, and Mar-
tin Schienk to the West Indies, George Smidt,
the proto-missionary of South Aftica, and
Hen-y RaL.-'i and David Zeisherger, who la-
boured long and faithfully among the North
American Indians.

Early in the history of the North American
colonies, efforts were put forth for the instruc-
tion of the native Indians in the Christian
faith. Among the flrst who achieved any suc-
cess in this direction, was John Eliot, the
minister of Roxbury, in the neighborhood of
Boston, who having acquired their language,
was very successful in his ministrations, and
in teaching them the arts of civilized life. In
165r, a number of them united to build a
town, which they called Natick, and here the
first Christian Church for the aborigines of
New England was organized. On the Island
of Martha's Vineyard, too, the Mayhews, fa-
ther and son, laboured wvith remarkable devo-
tion during the long period of one hundred
and fifty years for the conversion of the in-
dians, many of whomn gave evidence of the
wvork of grace in their hearts, wvhile many
others were only inoculated with the vices of
the white man. The first Protestant Mission-
ary Society in Britain was organized in 1649,
under the title of "The Society for the Pro-
pagation of t*:e Gospel in New England and
the adjacent parts of America." It was in-
tended that its influence should reach- both
the colonists and the natives, but as the days
of elaborate reports and statistics had not yet
arrived, littie is known of the work donc by
this Society which, fifty years later, merged
in the now famous S. P. G. Society. In 1743
David Brainerd comm enced his heroic work
among the Indians in the neighborhood of
Albany, under the auspices of "The Society
for the Promotion of Christian Knowledge,")
founded in Edinburgh in 1709, and which was
probably the first Presbyterian Missionary
Society in Scotland, though its efforts were
directed rather to, assist existing agencies than
to, plant missions of its own. During three
years I3raincrd laboured incessantly, enduring
great hardships, but also winning great
tniumphs, and at the end of that time finished
bis brief but splendid carcer with joy, in the
thirtieth year of bis age. It is scarcely neces-
sary to add, that in all the regions whcre
these devoted men laboured so long and so
faithfully there is now not so much as a vest-
ige of The red men& remaining. "The fate of
the red man," says Sir Francis Bond Head in
one of his official despatches, " is, without any
exception, the most sinful story recordcd in
the history of the human race." The number of
Indians in the United States is computed to be
about 266,ooo, one-haîf of whon- are nominal
Christians. In addition to native pastors and
t4chers, 130 missionaries, under the auspices
of the various Protestant Churches, labour
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arnongit them. The number in Canada is
betvccn sevent>' and eighty thousand. Those
in Quebec and the Maritime P>rovinces are for
the most part Roman Catholics. Ini the
Western Provinces the Church of England
and the MNethodists bave becen the most active
in cheir efforts to convert and civilize. The
fit-st Protestant Churrh (Episcopal) in Ontario
was huilt for the use of the Six Nation In-
dians near B3rantford, by tbe Britishi Govern-
ment in 1783. It is still umed for divine ser-
vire. Ulpards Of 3,000 Indans are to be
fotind iii this settlemnent. The>' are chiefi>'
Episcopalians and Methodists. The mission
was nominally founded b>' the S. P. G. Soeiety,
and is now sustained b>' "lThe New England
Coinpan>'," a Society in England wbich also
assists other missions to the Indiens in Can-
ada. The IlChurcb Missionary Society" main-
tain a mission within the Arctic Circle, at
Fort MýcPherson, near the mouth of the Mac-
kenzie River, wvbere the Ven. Arcbdeacon
McDonald has been labouring for the benefit
of the Indians since z852-the nearest to the
North Pole of an>' Christian missionary, save
the Danish and Moravian missionaries to the
Esquimaux in the North of Greenland.

To he co*tiggad.

LETTER FROM REV. DR JENKINS.

IHIERES, S. 0F FRANCE.

This is the 2oth day of january. I arn
sitting in my room w;th windows open,
the thermometer standing at 68*. The heat
in tlie open air is so great that one is glad to
take shelter from it ; how could be use the
tirne so well, as in w-riting to one's friends !
The elimate of the Riviera, to me wsho arn
testing it for the first time, is wonderful. I
speak of its mildness and dryness. Its resuirs
on the health of the inv'alid are often satis-
factory. To secure such resuîts the patient
sbould neyer be sent here in a condition of
body so wveak as to disable him fromn taking
exercise, both walking and driving, in the
open air. Many, alas! corne bere too late,
and die. I bave called the climate " wonder-
ful :» The place abounds in palm trees-
some of themn as lofty as 1 bave seen
in I ndia. The olive, magnolia, arbutus, aloe,
and cactus flourish luxuriant>'. Orange and
lemon trees witb their clusters of ripe, golden
fruit are innumerable ; every garden, yes,
ever>' small plot of ground, is adorned b>'
their richness and beauty. The heliotrope,
the geraniumn, the gladiola, are in full bloom;
roses and violets abound. From the garden
of this botel bundreds of branches of violets
are dail>' gathered for the Paris market, and
even for Covent Garden. You neyer had a
warrner or a finer June day in Montreal, than
we have enjoyed on this twentieth of january.

The town is ancient and quaint. The'"closes"
otitvie iliose of Edinbargh in thcir dirtiest
(lays. The riew part of the town is very
splendid and attractive ; flot so iuch for its
buildings, as for its grand Boulevards. Somne
of these are cornpleted, and with thcir rows
of pahin-trees, present a very fine appearance.
Others are in course of construction, with a
thoroughiness as to masonry and road-making,
which I have neyer known surpassed.

There is a French Protestant Church here
of about 40 communicants, and a congrega-
tion of from 6o to go. The minister is an
earnest, well-read, intelligent, evangelical
clergyman, wvho seems to understand his
work, and tries bis best to do it. His wife is
like-minded with bimself. Their work is ar-
duous, for the Protestant French are in a small
rninority-very small ; and their battle is with
the triple-foe of religion-Superstition, Infi-
delity, and Worldiiness. It is cheering, in pre-
sence of sucb influences, as we pass through one
one of the principal streets, to see an ecclesias-
tical building dedicated, "Au CHRIST RED)E'lP-
TEUR "-to Christ the Redeemer. This is the
inscription over the Protestant Churcb.

The Cburch of Scotland bas a Chaplain.
here--the Rev. David Scott, B.L., of Daîziel,
near Hiamilton. lie cominenced bis services
in the Church to wvhich I have, just referred.
Soon after, his tbroat gave such signs of debi-
lity, that his medical man forbade bis preach-
ing. Since then, I have taken the service for
him-an afternoon service on each Lord's
day. I arn ver>' thankful to, be able once more
to, occupy a pulpit. I ma>' say, indeed, that
the effect of this delicious climate upon my
own bealth is most gratifying. The benefit
has been greater than we could have antici-
pated. Our congregation nwnbers about 30
-in wet weatber, a rare occurrence, even
fewer. A sad case occurred last week in the
midst of our littie Scottish circle bere. The
Rev. James Penneil, Minister of the parish of
Ballingry in Fifeshire, came here several
weeks ago in poor healtb, accompanied b>' biý
wvife and daugbter. His condition has been
ail along serious, but variable. Last week
there wvere signs of improvernent. On Thurs-
day Mrs. and Miss P. went to dinner, leaving
irin quietiy asleep. On Mrs. P.'s return-he

was lying precisel>' in the saine psition, as
she thought, still asleep. It was trbe sleep of
death ! 1 will not sa>', " Alas !" for it was
rest from great suffering, and a translation to
it. 1 took part in the burial service. While
at the grave, I turned to look at the neigh-
bouring graves; and my eye fel on the last
resting place of one whorn rnany memnbers of'
St. PauI's. and many other readers of the-
RISCORD, cspecially in London and Halifax,
will rememnber as a wortby office-bearer of the
Canadian Church, "WILLIAM CUNNINGHABC
MENZIES. J. J.
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e4lrUot #tUilngj tue ZeMpot.
MARCII 5. MARK Iv:. 35-41.

Golden Texi, Ps. 107 : 29.

.fOMPARE Matt. 3: 18-25; Luke 8: 22-25
leVî. 35, 36. The same t/ay-In the earlier

part of which be bai spoicer the pirables of last
lassaio.. Now, towardq evening. lie was again on

the sea-shore surrounded by miiltîtu-ies of people
Leaving these for a time, hc woulý1 oais over to tie
other side, te engage in other work. Ez'en as As
wvas-tired with the labours of the day. and with-
out any specii preparations, hie em barks in one of
the boats lying on thebleach. Otc'er bj)ats are aisi)
minned, and the hittle flotilla push off and pull
for the opp')site shore. The sea of Galilee is bei-e
about six miles wide. Lying 6oo feet below the
level of the Mediterranean, it is subject te sudden
and violent gusts of wind. V. 37. A great sto>-m
-M tthew cails it a " tempest"-çuch it must
have been te alarm these hardy fishernien. The
waves dashed over the gunwale. Now /ull-rather,
it was bcginning to fill. V. 38. Osn a PiVow-re-
clining on the leather cushion, bis shoulders resting
on the hîgh stern, the Master, overcome with
fatigue immediately kill asieep. Not until seri-
ously alarme(l for their sarety did they venture to
rouse him and appeal to hlmi for help. In Mat-
thew's accaunt their ci-y takes the formi of prayer,
bere it is niingled with complair.t. V. 39. lie
arase-Tuis caltn demeaîîour was strikingly in con-
trast witb the scene that surrounded him and the
comportaent of bis terror-striccen disciples. ee-
buked-A conimon mode of expression with oui-
Lord when worktng miracles, Luke, 4: 39, expres-
sive here of bis sovereign power over the eleinents,
aï wcll as over the cvii spirits ta whose agency
superstition attributtcd such storms. Peace, be stiti
-Sublime words of comirnind froin a Ma-ster to
bis servants; as if the wxnd,à ani sea had been
living powers. A great calm -The imnmediate sub-
sidence of tie waters was even more miraculous
than that of the wind, which there often feul in
that treacherous s;ea as quickly as it had risen ; but
it always requires time foi the waves te go down
after such astorrn. V. 40. NVi/ait4-" lHave ye
flot yet faith ?" N. V. Compare Matti w and
Luke's version. Tbey bal tome faith in im. for
thcy sougbc relief at bis 1 lis bands, but tiey had
flot enough. and this trial was designel1 ta 'ncrease
and strengtben it. V; 4<. 7&Itearedexcetditgly
--or, being a!raidl ticy wondered, Luke 8.25

They hid seen Christ contraI uirsease, cast out
deviis, and even i-aise the dead, but tbis was a new
and t-3 theni inexplicable manifes;tation of hi,
power, donce, too. with so mucb majesty and case.
By tbhetaugbt bis disciples, an-i teaches us, to

believe in bis power and bis willingness te saxe
ail who cai upon him. In the voyage of lîfe we
are ail exposed to many dangers and trials from
which we cannot deliver our.selves, but wien we
are maide to Ceci that "lvain is thé hcip ai man,"
it is a blessed tiing to know that "lGai is a very
present help in trouble," Ps.1@6: j. 14 Christ
does nlot always remnove the danger, as in cis case,
He will gtve bis bclieving People grace and gui-l-
ance that wl enabie thein to risc above it. lie
Wants us to trubt Iim a whcn we cannot sc Hini.

M&ARcII 12. 'MARK V. . 1-20.

Golden Texi, i .7ohn 3 &j-8

~OMPARE Matt. 8 ' 28-33. Luke 8:' 26-39*
V .The caunt'y of the Gîlarenes-in tie

V. Il CGrasen-cs" wiich agi-ces with Mattheiv's
"Ger,,esenes.' 6'slart was a large cqry, the

capital of l'erea, 6 or 8 tmiles froua the soutieni
end of the ses of Gililee rnvd gave its marne to the
surround'ng district, but was n it the scere oif this
tncident. Gergesa, a smalli-r town in the samne
district, on the sea shore, beccer ful fils tie requite.
ments (J the narrative, sec D>r. Thominn's "Land
and Book." V. 2. Ant uns/tan spirtt-.\atiew
and Luke say Ilposse-sed1 with deviis"--coin-
moniy caiied a Ildemoniac"-onc of a numnerous
class of unfortunate beings consisting chiefly,
though nlot exclusively, of those wio in aur rime
would be caiied insane. In this case it was in.
sanity of tic most aggrava'ed type-a raving
mnaniac, s0 bad as te bave been abandoned as
uttcriy bcyond control or the hope of cure. The
insane were iin those days usually treate(l with
much consideration and kiu'iness, and even had a
place assigned to (hem in tic porci of the temple.
Vs. 3, 5. Mie tam"z-Natural caves in the sid _s of
wiicb were cut celis or sielvcs for thle re :ep ion of
the dead. Such places were ceremnooîally unclean.
Numn. 19: 16. To dwell in clsem evidence-l th.: low-
est degradation. Only such wretcied creatureç as
this freq uented tien for sh-elter. i%'ù tuan ea>dd bind
hippi--le bad been often bourid, but suchi wis his
strengri, be coull flot he kept houad, ami so bad
been Icit to moain at large in tia dîsmnai region,
cut off fromn butnan sympathy, amnd gîving vea.t ta
bis misery in fiendisi cries, and, as miaiiîacs oftcn
do, ss-eking rel.ef in self-ir.flicted torture,. V. 6.
Like a wild anim-al croucbing bentati thi power
Of bis sublluer, the foui spirit o)y wshici he was
possesred intinctively recognizcs in Jtysus a supe.
rio)r inflacence which it cao neither resist or esc 'ne
froma. Rase and' arshrpp-ii- was ui-reistahly
drawn towards Ili:r who) onl:. hadf pDwer te) <eal
wi-h suds a case, Fis. 72, 9. Výs. 7, 8. Cried.
';oîn of tte niait /îigh Gad-Strangd declarat-o of
Cliri-rt's dîvinity! But even che devils helieve and
trarnilie, Jarnes 2: i9-k-oNing thar tîcir iiine for
tormerîring lîcre is liinited, and the:r owfl <lom of
toi-ment certain. V. 9. L<gion-A Roinan ht-g!on
was six ibouâand, the word stands for a powerfui
numici-. V. io. Biesouelrt himn-this was a <le.
mnosi's prayer, not for restoraton, but only for a
reprieve as itwere. Vï 12, 13. Sen'dssjn/4d//Wi
swire-,.shere tiey mugit still revel in " uncIean.
ncss" and continue thir diabiblicai work in another
foi-m. V. 13. _7esus gave/e thein tae - in the cxci-
cisc or bis sovereigm power, knowing titat tbey
wou!d thus be speedily destroyed, and perbaps aisa
that the heatien owners of the herd, or jewish
owsners, if bucri they were, engaged in an illîcit
traffic, maight at the saine time be punisbed, bec
Lev. 1 1; 7, 8. Vs. 14-17. The berdsmen fled
conscience strieken, yer prefera-iiig their sins and
their swine ta tie teacbing-, of jesus. Vs. t8-2o.
Notice the ge-a/i/nde of the disposçessed 1 Fie
prays tiat he may be witi liii. One day t.bat
may be granted. But, flot now.
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110m rtvr qisca.sc and prth.
MAI.il1 19 ' MARK V: 21-43.

Golden 7ext, Mfark5. 36.
,7OMPARE Matt. 9: 18-26; Luke 8. 41-56

<", The incidents in this lesson teck place at
Capernaum. A crowd was awaiting bis arrivai and
followed him te the bouse of Matthew who, brd
invited a large party o meet Christ and bis dis-
ciples, Matt. 9: 10-17. Vs. 22-24. While speak-
ing with the guests-reproving them for their for-
mality a local dignitary-a râler of the Synagogue
-entered in deep distress and threw himself at the
feet of Jesus, as inferiors the% did and stili do in
the East before those of higher rank. The pre-
judice against Jesus by the class te wbich he be-
longed made the act more remarkable in this case.
John V: 47, 48. But sec how parental affection
oversteps ceremonyl1 Corne andi lay thy hand; on
èLr-Hîs faith, admirable as it was in bis circumn-
;tances, was weak cooepared with that cf the cen-
turion in Matt. 8: 8, who believed that Jesus had
but "to spertk the word only" to effect a cure
This man with more limited views cf Christ's'
power, supposing that personal contact was neces-
ary, as indeed the woman aIse did in the incident

which followed. But t!io' weak, it was sincere and
pleasing te, the Master, Gai. 3. 6. j'esus suent
with kirn-a beautiful and cncouraging instance cf
his readincss te, sympathize with humait distress,
Heb- 4:. 15, 16. On the way te the bouse of
faimus, a poor woman who bad been greatly
afflicted for many years, wbo, bad heard cf the
zures the Great Physician bad wrought on
.%thers, and who thought this was ber only
,bance of remedy, resolvcd te make the experi-
ment, being firmly convinced, toc, that Jesus bad
more than the burnan skiil and power which bad
se often failed ber. Se great was ber faitb, in-
decd, she feit sure that if sbe couid but toucb bis
clothes she would be curcd, sec Acts, 5 : 15; and
19; 12. V. 17. Forcing ber way tbrougls tbe
zrowd, she touceeti s garmmts-" the hem cf bis
garment," Matthew says-rather cne cf tbe four
tassels banging from Crjist's outcr robe. V. 29.
She was instantly cured, but to, discountenance
tbe superstitious belief that there was any special
virtue in bis clothes, be stops, and explains to, the
womnan and te the astocisbcd crowd that the power
te heal vcsted in himself and that tbe secondary
cause cf ber restoration te bcalth was ber faitb in
bis power and wiilicgncss te relieve her. Sucb
faith is ceedcd by ail who would be saved from
sin and its tonsequences, Acts x6: 31. Vs. 35-37.
7nW daughttr i dzd-Tbe agocy cf sespense was
over, it is usd.ess now te, trouble the Master. Little
did tkey kcow of bis êpower. Before tbe stricken
father could utter a word, thc compassionate
Savieur speaks; on?;' believe-upon se simple a
thing as that bangs our salvation, John 3: 16. V.
37 Not to gratify raic curiôsity, only the parent
and the three trusted disciples are admitted te
witncss thc miracle. Is it net often thus that the
spiritually dead are raised te newness cf life--by
quiet ageccies ? Vs. 38, 39. Tht tumut-the
loud noise made by kired mourners and musicians
at such tines, Jer. 9. 17, I8. Sl«et-A beauti-
fui figure cnntaining Uic gex-na cf Uic doctrine that
deatb will bc foflowcd by a resurrectien, Jn. i 1; 24.

ilie c ~ioif tht F;wtlvt.
AVRIL 2. MARK VI:. 1-13.

Golden Texf , Mlatheo ro: 4.
SOM PARE Matt. -Ch. -10; 13: 54-58 ; Luke 9:

ICî -6. V. i. Thence-frorn apcrnaum where
Jesus 1usd lived for soins time, and near wbich
mrost of bis "11mighty works " were done, Malt. 11:
23. V. 2. Imagine with what interest the Savicux
returned te the old boxne!tead te mingle again with
thc comapassions cf bis early liCe, and te, sec wbat
effect bis wonderful career bad on them. With
what strange feelings be must bave entered the Syn-
agogue, remembering how on bis first officiai visit
tbey had despied and rcjected humn, Luke 4; z6-30.
Were astonisked-Alas that their surprise at tbe
grace and dig nity cf his bearing s0 soon gave way
te petty jcalousy 1 V. 3. The Carenter-Jewisrà
custo r e evcry youth te leari a trade Jesus
wus doubtîcas brougbt up te, his fatber's occupation,
Mati. 13:. 55, and by His eximple exalted and
sanctified honest industry. Son o/ Mary'-joseph
was probably dead by tItis time. Brothers andi
ustlers-By some supposed te, be step-brotbers, or
cousins, but most probably bis own brothers and
sisters, youngcr than binsseif, ch. 3:- 31. Matt
12: 46. John 2: 12. _7aMeS-see GUI. 1. 19, ài
frequcntly menticced in Acts as cne who occupicd
a higb posit.on in the Cburcb at jersalem, 12: 17 ;
15; 13; 21: 18. Ile was author cf thse epistle
bearing bis namne. Tie other tbrce are flot *gain
mcntioncd in Uic N. T. Offended-Pridc and big-
otry wmrped their better judgment. V. 4. lemu
attribute their mistaken estimate of bim te, a
common failing cf huosanity, cf wbicb we bave
preof evcxy day. V. 5. Couddo no--i. e., con-
sistently with bis principles and teaching, Matt.
9. 12, 13, and cbiefly because cf their unbeieÇ
Matt. 13. 58; Acta 14: 9. V. 7. The twaeve-
badmalready been "1calied " by name and ordained,
ch. 3: 13, ig. Tbey wcre nov brougbt together,
fully instructcd, and endued with scli miraculous

,powcrs as would b. suffcient credentials, Matt. ch.
i o. Ttoo by two-for mutual help and counsel as well
as te be witnesses cacb for the other. Vs. 8, 9.
Take notking-they were going mmongst plain peo-
Icl, and must mvoid even the appeaxance of wornd-

limess and ostentation, and trust te tbem, for the
siccessaries cf life. Vs. ie, xi. There abide-
setting an exaznplc cf quiet domestic life, a.nd that
those who wisbcd te converse with thein xight
know where te find thein. S>iak off thedurt-sg-
nifying that the apsl-a donc Ais duty and tbat
there bis responsibility endcd, Ezek. 3.19. MOre
tolerable-fer tic beathen than for those in Chris-
tian lands *bo rejcct the Gospel. Vs. 5r2, 13.
Repew:-see Sh. Cat. 87. Anointed-a very oiid
sign cf the gifts and graces cf Uic Spirit, EXO. 2&a
41. In theN.T. usedasasignod'powerto bcal,
James, 5 - 14 ; but meaningless wherc that power
is wacting. Christ being the embodiasent cf grace
and truth, Col 2 : 9, is preeminectly " THE
ANOINTED" cf Ged, Acta 4: 27; 10: 38. Though
ail are net person4y ordaincd te preach the Gos.
pet, there is work fer cvery Christian in thc Churcfi
cf God. Scîf-denial is required cf ail vIte labour
for the salvation cf otbers. They mu*c be in car-
nest, and avzoid ostentaticus display.
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èEOR THE INFORMATION of new sub-
ý4 fscribers, and the convenience cf old ones

'Who have mislaid their back numbers, we
'reproduce the Chart and Foreign Missionary
Roll, of the Presbyterian Church in Canada,
which are worthy the attention of ail who in-
ierest themselves in our mission work. It is
especially desirable that the young people of
the Church should make themselves familiar
With the names and the fields cf labour cf
Our ministers and missionaries who have gone
forth te distant lands te proclaim the Gospel
te those who are in heathen darkness. In-
deecl, ail cf us should have their names, net
OrllIy at our tongues' end, but engraven on our
tearts, and should often have them individu-
ahy in remembrance at the throne cf Grace.

DO THE TREASURERS of congrega-
'tiens realize that the Assembly's financial year
"'111 close on the 3oth April, and that it is ex-
tremaely desirable that ail contributions for
'the schemes cf the Church should be for-
'Warded te the Churcli Agents with as little
'delay as possible? Have the statistics of ail
'the congregations and Mission Stations. been
ferwarded to the clerks of Presbyteries? This
la very important matter.
WOMEN'S MISSIONARY ASSOCIA-

TIONS.-A society cf this kind has been
ki5tituted in Mentreal and will doubtlcss prove
fLPowerful auxilliary in promoting enthusiasm
ýn the missionary cause. lu the United States,
30cieties cf this kind are numerous anid the
ýM1ount of money collected by thèm is almost
'lnredible. It is te, be presumed that Cana-

4inwomen wilI flot be less enterprising
than~ their American cousins, A " Ladies'
ýIiS8ionarY Association" lias been also or-
gflized in St. John, N. B., including Carl-
,ton- The Georgetown and English River
W. M. Society Montreal Pre., continues
te Prosper. The membership is now close
on ftoet3. The contributions for the past year
*e 8.5o expended as follows :-In dore,We$184. CCidr,$o Sr $io; Formosa,364LliaorÇ10oyra

CIWESTWARDn &CI Rev. John Mac-
cky f Mount Forest, Rev. Alexander Mc-Parlant, cf Bobcaygeon and Dunsford, and

lkev. Malcolm McGregor, have been added to
the Mission staff in Manitoba and the North-
West

GLEANINGS FROM REPORTS: Si.
J~V~.fir5,4 daims te have reached "la

point of material prosperity unequalled in its
past history.» Its contributions for the
Schemes are the largest they have yet given
-$4,44.75. But, il lAm, no stated ministeri
St. -A4nclew'a, Toronto-While steadily reduc-
ing its very heavy debt, has wisely added
$î,ooo to its minister's stipend. We say,
Ciwell done," to that. Knooe Ukurcli, OUlawa,
has paid off its $6,ooo debt, and rejoices in

"h lfavorable position " in which it new finds
itself It is bound to "cgo ahead"' now. But
think of Mr. Bell's congregation at Portage
La Prairie, Man., building a $io,ooo church
without incurring any debt, and raising their
minister's stipend to $i,500! A very few
years ago, the congregation could only raise
$15o per annum! This will give people in
the East some idea of the rapid strides that
are being made in the West.

CHURCII AND MANSE BUILDING
FUND.-Owing te the rapid settlement of
Manitoba and the North-West the necessity for
sucb a fund bas become apparent, and steps
have been initiated towards its realization by
the formation of a Board consisting of seven
members, three of wbom are te be members
of the Presbytery, three to be appeinted by
the Presbytery, with the Superintendent of
Missions as a member ex -q ficio. AIli applica-
tions for aid are te be made to, this Board,
which is to be the sole judge as to, the merits
of each case and the amount of aid te be
granted. Legislation anent this fund is to be
sought at the next meeting of Parliament.
As soon as the Presbytery is divided asnd a
Synod erected the appointment of members
shall be vested in the Synod. This is a good
movement ; the only question on our minds
is whether it had not been better to seek first
the indorsation of the General Assembly.
The remarks of our correspondent frem St
J ohn's, Newfoundland, in another columzi
bear on this subject.

ORDINATIONS AND INDUCTIONS.
SHERBROOKE: Pictou :-Mr. John L.

George was ordained and inducted on the
2oth of December.

MALAGAWATCH and RIVER DENNIS : Vie-
tonsa and Rimond:-Mr. Angus McMillan
was ordained and inducted on 25th January.

NEW CARLISLE: Kiramichi:-The ordin-
ation and induction of Mr. F. W. George is
appointed to take place on the i 5th instant.

CALLS.-Rev. E. Waits, of Stratford. Ont..
is called te Chatham, N. B. Rev. John An-
derson, late of Paris, Ont., has received a cati
to Jarvis aud Walpole, Hoemsllon. Rev. Chas.
A. Tanner bas accepted a call from St. An-
drew's Church, Scarboro', Toronto. Rev. J.
Casey, of Athelstan, Quebec, is called te Tay-
lor Church, Montreal. Mr. Alexander Hen-
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derson, probationer, is called to AIcxandria, Veuch, bithidh oigh torrach, agi-s beiridhi i
Ont. Rcv. J. A. F. MclBain, of Chatham, N. mac ; agus bheîir i linanuel mar ainnm aiir."
B., is callcd to Ge-orgetown, Munitreal. It must have been a great day %vith these

DL.NîssioNs.-RCv. John McKinnon, o>f Highlanders, für there was "plentyof(Gaeilic.-"
Georgetown, Cardigan and Montague, I>. E. Scors-rowN4 Qitebee :-A vcry comfortable
1.Ildaa. Rev. WV. C. Windell, of CartwrighIt little churcli, scatcd for i150 persons and cost-
and Ll.llyduiff, Peferbnro. Rev. R. Torrance, iiig al-Out $1700, was opened on the i -,h of
of First Congregation, Guelph. PRev. p. S. February. The Rev. R. 11. \Varden and Rev.
Livingbtonc, of Russeltown, Quebec, under ap- WV. Ross of Marsboro and Cliaudiere, con-
pointmcent to Manitoba. Rev. Alex. NMcFar- ducted the opening services and dispensed the
lane, of l3obcaygeon and Dunsford, Peter- communion, the former preachizig in English
boro, for the same rei.son, also Rcv. John and the latter in Gaelic. It was a great day
McKay, of Mount Forest, Ont. Rev. D. H. inl Scotstown.
McLennan, oi Alexandria, Gtengarry.

NEWV CHUPCHES. MANITOBA ITEMS.

ENGLISIS SETTLEIMENT; N. B.. :- The re- Knox Church Winnipeg, is to be offered for
novated church at tis place has opened for sale on the igth inst, at" an upset price of
public worship by Rcv. Dr. Macrae of St. $iooooo, It is confidently expected that this
John on the 8th of January. amounit will be obtained. If the sale takes

WINGHANM: MIaitland:-A fine new church place about the time inentiol.-d, a temporary
was opened at this place on 5th February by building is to be ready for the use of the con-
Rev. Dr. Cochrane o! Brantford. gregatiort by the first of May. The Rev. M.

GORpiE :Maiilasd: -A new church was Fraser of St. Thomas is at present occupying
opened on the i Sth January by Rev. John Knox Chuî ch pulpit. St. Andrew's congrega-
Smith of Toronto and Rev. John Ross of tion speak of deferring the cornpletion of theji
Brussels. The services on sabbath were largely churcli for another year, and of erecting a
attended, as was also the inevitable " Monday lecture room to be used meantime fn
tea meeting". the public worship of the congrega-

THAMIES ROAD : Huron :-A very beautiful tien. The new clxurch is to cost $35,o00
gothic brick church was opened for divine The congregation is growing rapidly, and the
worship on 29th January. Principal Caven want of church accammodation is çTeatly felt
conducted the service ini the morning, Rev. rae new Manitoba College building is now

the fteroon, pidlyz.pproaching completion. It is expect-Henry Graceyof Gananoque in th fenoedteb adfouserlinAi.Th
and Rev. A. D. McDovald of Seaforth in the Sto el Crey fo usary min Apre. Tht
evening. It cost $8ooo, and was opened free tin oar Conreauilnadaing p rerA-
fromn debt. excellent site is offered gratis byMr. S. P. Jack-

RosLIN : Kingsto :-The new church here son, Our people in Brandon, too, are engaged
was opened on 29th January. Rev. professor in thne samne good. work. They have secured
Gregg of Toronto, and Rev. David Mitchell three lots at a cost Of $3000 for a church site.
of Belleville conducted the services which Building is to be commenced immediately.
were largely attended. The building is well The Church and Manse building fund is going
finished, tastifully furnished, and wvrs opened to work wonders. This fund has already
atmost free from debt. reached the respectable sum Of $240Mo fromn

NORTH LANCASTER ; Glengarrj: -A near Manitoba alone. Our cause at Prince Albert
and comfortable little cliurch was dedicated at is making satisfactory progress under the
this place for the use of a wing of Dr. Lamonts zealous labours of Mr. Sxevenght. Additional
congregation, on January 4th. Rev. James help is much wanted in this laborlous field.
McCaul of Montreal conducted the services, At least two new missionaries should be sent
assisted by Dr. Lamont and Mr. Henderson out immediately. Mr. Sievej-igbt bas been
of Toronto. compelled througli overwork to send in bis

EASTr NOTTAWASAGA: Bard-e: -The old resignation. He bas already done noble work
church, erected here 28 years ago, shortly during the short time be bas occupied this
after the induction of Rev. John Campbell, the post, and it is earnestly to be hoped that a
first presbyteri-in minister in the township, field so important is nlot se soon to lose bis
was reopened, after undergoing extensive valuable services. The mission school has,
alterations and repairs, on the 8th of january. prospered so greatly unde-r Miss Baker's care
Rev. Duncan McDonald the pastor, was tbat it is expected that the Foreign Mission
z5sisted on the occasion by Rev. James Committee will be wbolly relieved of its sup-
Carmnichael of King who preached ini port after next summer. Mr. McKay of Mis-
Gaelic from lsaiah 7 '14: " Air an aobliar sin, ta-wa-sis Reserve reports that paganism is fast
bhecir an Tigheam fein comharadh dhuibb: disappearingfrom that part of the North-West
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Iltiio 0 tobtr

PicTOU, J an. 31 :-Stellarton was vîsited
Preshyterial ly, and a deliverance adopted ex-
pressing satisfaction with the conditi on of the
congregation and comznend ing more liberality
towards Home Missions and the supplement-
ing Fund. E. A. MIcCURDY, Clk.

ST. JOHN, Jan. i i t- Agreed to apply for
$200 supplement to Greenock Church, St.
Andrews.-Agreed to leave Boiston a separate
stat.on under the H. M. Board.-Scotch settle-
ment desire to retain the services of Rev. J. D.
Miurray and to be one of his stations, paying

$120 annually.--An effort has been mnade to
get Saltsp rings, Hammond River, and Camp-
bell Settlement to support a pastor between
tlhem,-Mr. Quinn, Catechist, reported that
be had travelled an average of 66 miles per
week and conducted three meetings each week
during the sumnmer. His field was extensive
and he wrought it in such a way as to com-
mand approval,- an investigation of difficul-
ties in St. Andrew's Church, St. John, took up
a great deal of time, J. C. Z3URGESS, Clk.

HALIFAX, Jan. 2 5.-Musquodoboit Harbour
congregation was visited. This charge extends
23 miles along the Easternt shore of Halifax
county. It consists of the central station
already named, and Jeddorc, Ship Harbour and
Clanm Harbour. A New Manse has been pro-
vided fot the pastor. The Presb;tery record-
ed their satisfaction with the conditiý_z of the
congregation. 1),rrangernents were mnade for
a series of n', àonary meetings for aIl the
congregations within the bounds. A. SiMpsoN.,
Clk.

P. E. ISLAND. February i :-The Presby-
tMr met in Charlottetown. A cablegramn fromn
Rev. John Mackinnon, now residing in Edin-
burgh, was read te'idering the resignation of
his charge at Georgetown &c. The Presby-
tery directed the usual steps to be talten in the
matter, Rev. Kenneth Mac.cnnan was nomi-
nated for Moderator of the General Assembly,
and Dr. Macknight for moderator of the
Maritime Synod, commissioners to the General
Assembly were appointee,-viz; Rev. Messrs.
Archibald, Bayne, Stewart, Maclennan, Mac-
kay and Dr. Murr&y ; Hon. colonel Gray, and
Messrs. L. Anderson, C. Gregor, N. Wells,
John HJyde, andA. Sinclair. Supplemnents were
asked for Cove Head, Tryon and Bonshaw,
and Tignish, Montrose and Mil River, Visita-,
tions are to be held in the eastern part of the
Island during Mardi. J. MI. MACLEOD, Clk.

VICTORIA AND RicHMNfD, Jan. 24 :- The
Presbytery visited Whycocomnah congregation,
and foun.d the office-bearers discharging their
duties faithfully. A fair degree of liberality
had been shown, but there are arr"' rs due
the pas:or. The evils of iinteiiptranict anîd

-Sabbath-breaking were complzacd of a.: pre-

vailing amnong somne of the people.-The trials
of MIr. Angus MlcM.illan for ordination wvere
sustaincd. A meeting for religlous exercises
was hcld in the evening, K. MACKENZIE, Clk.

MtIRAMICHE : February 7 :--At Douglas-
town, Mr. Herdman reported bis inabi lity to
secure a missionary for the Restigouche Dis-
trict. He had himself visited a riumber of
camps and bap tized twenty childrcn' Rev. D.
M. Gordon, ,o Ottawva, had sent a large quan-
tity of literature wlîich liad been distributed.
,Mr. MIcCarter reported that no missionary
had responded to bis advertisemcnts on be-
half ot tlîe Mliramnichi camps. Reports were
given in fromn a number of other Mlission Sta-
tions, for the most part of a very cncouraging
nature. A cail from New Carlisle to Mr. F.
W. George, was sustained and acccptcd by
him and arrangements made for bis induction.
M4r. Angus Sillars was duly licenced to preach
the Gospel.-S. HOUSTON, Clerk.

QUEBEC: 8th February :-The diffeèrent
congregations were recomniended to contri-
bute to the support of 'lanitoba College.
Leave to moderate in a cati wvas granted to
the congregation of Sherbrooke. It was
agreed to, o-:dain Mr. James Allard, as mis-
sionary to, the French Churcli, Quebcc. Mr.
J. R. McLeod, of Kingsbury, wvas appointed
of the Convener's Home Mission Commit-
tee. L wvas dccided to take immediate steps
towards building a church at the Chaudiere
and securing a suitab4e mniss;onary for the
field. MIr. Amaron wvas appoii ted moderutor
of the French Church, Quebec. The clerk
was granted leave of absence for four mionths.
Dr. Mathews, Messrs. C. E. Amaron, John
MlaL Donald and R. H. Hoskin, miniaters, Dr.
Weir, A. E. MIcMýaster, Rodcrick MIcKenzie
and James E. Ross, eider'. were appointed
as commissioners, Dr. Cochîrane was nomin-
ated as Moderator of the next General A.ssemn-
bly.-F. MY. DEWEY, (JIe.rk.

GLE1GARY: an. I7th :-Lancaster was
made the permanent seat of Presbytery. A
minute was adopted in reference of the resig-
nation of Rev. D. H. Mfaclennan of his
charge at Alexandria.Rev. Kenneth Maclennan
of Charlottetown was nominated for the
Moderatorship of the General Assembly. A
conference on the state of Religion was held
in the evening. A numnber of able and perti-
nent addresses were delivered in dis.cussing the
tyxestion,-" How can Christian work be more
erffe,7tively done,- (i) by the minister ; (2) by
the kiik-session ; (3) by the whole raembcrship;
The Home Mission report wvas read, duly con-
sidered, and approved. The remnit on Sustenta-
tion Furnd wvas left over tilI necxt mecting, and a
committe appointed to examine the other
rcmits and to report.

O'rrAvA : FeDruary 14 :-A large arnount
of routine business was transacted. Reinits
wvcre pu- m to the hands of a com.mittee to re-
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port on at May meeting. The French Evan-
gelization and Home Mission reports occupied
a large portion of the time of Presbytery. Dr.
Cochrane was nominated as Moderator of the
next General Assembly. Commissioners were
appointed to the General Assembly as fol-
lows :-Dr. Moore, Messrs. Mlunroe, Findlay,
Glassford, White, Armstrong, and Clark, min-
isiers; Thorburn, J. Brown, J. Hardie, H
Gourlay, J. Pritchard, J. Gibson, and John
Durie, eiders.

PErERBORO': 16th .January :-The propo-
sai to separate Norwood and Hastings has
been negatived for the present. A committee
was appointed to examine the remit on sus-
tentation and supplemental schemes and to
report. Steps were taken to re-unite Oakland
with Garden Hill and Knoxville. The cal
fromn Cobourgh to Rev. R. P. Mackay, was
largely signed and accompanied by a promise
of stipend, $î,2o0 with mianse, and was sus-
tained. The Home Mission report was read
and approved. W. BENNET, Ulerlc.

GUELPH: 'January 17 :-Rev. Robert Tor-
rance having tendered the resignation of his
pastoral charge, it was agreed to cite the con-
gregation to appear for their interests.- The
Rev. Dr. Cochrane, of Brantford, was nomin-
ated as Moderator of the General Assemhly.
3Ist Jaxiuary :-Parties having been heard
and Mr. Torrance adhering to his resignation,
the Presbytery reluctantly eonsented to dis-
solve the pastoral tie. expresing at the same
time the high regard and esteem, in which Mr.
Torrance has been held, and acknowledging
the important services which he has rcndered
to the Presbytery and the Church at large by
his wise counsels and his administrative abil-
ity. Mr. Torrance declined to accept the
position of p45lor cmseritus, as well as that of
moderator of the Kirk-Session. TI>e Pres-
bytery expressed their desire that Mr. Ton-
rance should retain the Clerkship.-R. TOR-
RANcF, CerIc.

WH ITBY : 17th January :.-Committees were
appointed to examine the remit on the Susten-
ation and Supplementing Schemes and the
overture on changes in the standing orders,
and to report. The Presbytery approved of
the recommendation of the Committee on the
Aged and Inflrmn Ministers' Fund, with a
slight amendment. Rules were adopted for
the election of commissioners to, the General
Assernbly. The Women's Foreign Mission
Association held ifs annual meeting in the
samne p lace (Bowmanville). The reports of
work donc were encouraging and the meeting
was pervaded by a fine missionary spirit-A.
A. DRUMMON», Clerk.

BARRIE: 31st January -Rv.Henry Sin-
clair was elected moderatu. A letter from
W. A. Hendersoi, probationer, declining cal
from, Tecumseth and Adjala, was read. A
oeil to Mr. D. McDonald, of East Nottawa-

viga, from Carleton Place and l3eckwith in
Prcsbytery of Lanark and Rerfrew,, was ne-
ceived. Leave wvas granted to the congretra-
:ions of Orillia and of ist West Gwillinmbuy
and Cookstown to moderate in calis. It 'vas
resolvcd to unite the Mission Stations, Me-
donte and Vesey, 'vith those of the \Vabashene,
field and to, procure an ordained missionary
fr them. Also to notify thc Students' Mis-
sionary Society and Knox College of the.
Presbytery's purpose to take charge of the-
Wabashenc stations, so long and zealously
wrought by the Society. A suitable resolu-
ion ivas adopted on the occasion of Mr..

Gray's resignation of the pastoral -change of
Orillia.-ROBT. MOOD lE, Clerk.

OWEN SOUND: .I7th January :-Cornmit-
tees were appointed to consider the remit
on Sustentation Fund and 'Supplementing
Schemes, and that on the Aged and lntinin.
Ministers' Fund. Mr. Currie to receive re-
turns on State of Religion, and Mn. McDiar-
mid on Temperance. A Presbyterial visitatio*
of Division Street Church wvas held in the
evening, with satisfactory results. Manitoba
College was commended to ail the congrega-
tions within the bounds. The dlaims of le~
General Assembly's College Fund were alsoG
pressed on the attention of the members.-
J- SOMERVILLE, Cleric.

STRATFORD: I 7th January :-The commun-
ion roll of Biddulph, was found to have stili
32 names out of about 150 of two or three
years ago. Manitoba College and Assembly
Fund were brought under notice. It was,
agreed to hold tri-monthly meetings of Pres-
bytery and congregations were reminded of
their duty to pay expenses when extra meet-
ings were asked. A public conférence was
held on "The Sabbath," and it was agreedi
that one should be held in Temperance Hall,
at the May meeting. Mr. Fotheringham gave
notice of a motion to overture the Genena>
Assembly, with a view to uniformity of the
relations of the Theologieal Hals to the-
Church, and to the immediate control there-
by of its professors.-J. FOTHERINGHAM,
Gierk.

HURON : 17th Jan.-Reports here received
and read from supplemented congregations.
The conimittee appointed to consider the,
statistical and financial returns gave in an,
elaborate report showing the average contri-
butions per member and per family of ail the-
congregations within the bounds. Rev. J. M,.
King of Toronto was nominated as Moderator
of the next General Assembly. The remit onm
the Aged and Infirm Minister's Fund was dis-
approved and an overture submitted by Mr.
Musgrave was, after full discussion, adopted,
in its stead. The overture contemplates thatr
the furid be divided into two, classes (i) a
IlBenevolent Fund; " (2) an IlEquitablr-
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Fand." A Sabbath Sehool convention ivas
held in the Thames Road Church on the
i 8th.

obituats3.
REV. JOHN BLACK, of Kildonan, Manitoba.

Intelligence of the death of this much esteem-
ed clergyman reached us just as we are going
to press. After a long illness and much weak-

Sc r body, Dr. Black departed this life on
Sabtath the I2th of February. lie was a
native of Dumfr;ýsshire Scotland, and was
the pioneer of Presbyterian missions in the
North-West. Kildonan was settled by High-
tenders from Sutherlandshire, who in 1812 and
t8z6 left their native parish of the saine name
to form a littie colony under the a5gis of the
Hudson Bay Company. For forty years they
were wholly indebted to, the Cliurch of Eng-
land for religious ordinances, but during all
that trne î-etained a fond affection'for the
church of their fathers. At length Mr. Black
was sent to themn by the Canada Presbyteriani
church in 18 Ç2, and from, that time tili the day
of his death he wa.s beloved and respected by
aIl who made his acquaintance. He was a
man of good natural abilities, and with a well
stored mmid. Genial, affable, and kind, a
good preacher and in every sense an able
minister of Jesus Christ To lis influence

perhaps more than to any other one man may
be attributed tie success of Presbyteýan-
ism and flot of Presbyterianism in alone,
but also of education, and even in the
domaîn of politics, his influence for good
could sometimes be traced. Dr. Black gra-
duated at Knox College in 184,8. In 1876,
Queen's University conferred upon hirn, the
degree of D. D. Had not his modesty stood

in the way, he would in ail probability have
ben elected moderator of theGenerad Assem-

bly last year.
Mr. ANDRiEW DA.RRGH, father of the Rev.

W. S. Darragb, of Goose River, Wallace, N.
S., died in Uic 85th year of his age. He a
bon and brought up in Greenshields, BaI'y-
money, County Antrim, Ireland. In early
life he becarne a mernber of the Refotfned
Presbyterian Church irn his native land. Ever
since he carne to Nova Scotia he bas fe
mernber of the First Presbyterian Ch urch,
Goose River-since the union of the Presbyter-
ian Church of Canada. Honoured and beloved,
surrounded by his cliildren, he feUl asleep in
Jesus.

*cesîaxtucal gmo
~HE time was when Canada was wbolly

JQs dependent upon Great Britain and Ire-
land for its supply of ministers. It bas now

six theological colleges of its own, and wili
very soon be in a position not only to man ail)
ats pulpits with ministers cducatcd in the coun-
try, but, to pay back the debt it owcs to the
old country. Already, indeed, some twenty
or more ex-Canadians are occupying promin-
ent positions both in Scotland and in Eng-
land, and if they %vill only have patience with
us we shall pay in fu. The latest " news" iný
this conneetion is that the Rev. John Camp-
bell, fornierly of St. Andrew's Chiurch, H ali-
fax, and latterly of N ewark Church, Port
Glasgow, bas been elected minister of Buc-
cleuch Parish Church, Edinburgh. The con-
gregation is large and the church is a perfect
gem of architecture. It has also a double
endowment which makes the stipend consid-
erably larger than the ordinary city churches.
A great meeting was recently held in the Frec-
Assembly Hall to hear the report of Rev.
Messrs. Melville and Thornton-dcputies sent
to visit the Mission Stations of the Free
Churcli in South Africa. Their statcments
were listened to, with deep interest, and their
recommendation that Lioooo should be raised
to equip the varied agencies as they ought te
be, evoked a hearty response. Mr. Thornton
gave an amusing account of an interview he
had with King Cetewayo. Hé said the Zulu.
monarch, bis four wives, and attendants were
allowed 20 lbs. of beef per day, 6 lbs. of flour>.
and other things in proportion. Sometimes,
however, the ,ould not touch the 20 lbS.,
just in order that they might have the 4o lbs.
on the following day. Cetewayo was also, al-
lowed haif a pint of gin when he was iUl-and
he was very often ill. Mr. Thornton, for some
years minister of Knox Church, Montreâl, is
now the minister of Well Park Free Church,
Glasgow. Dr. Gibson, formerly of Erskine
Church, Montreal, has already made his mark
in London, as the popular and successfiul min-
ister of St. John's Wood Presbyterian Church.
In several of the Free Church Pres*~eries
overtures have been introduced favouring the
introduction of instrumental music in the pub-
lic services of the church. If the reports of
the self-constituted committees for taking the
religlous censuses of the large towns in Brit.
ain are to be relied on, church-going is on the
decline in the old country. In t he commercial
capital of Scotland, whose ancicnt motto is,
" Let Glasgow flourisb by the preaching of the
Word," and the population of which exceeds
70ýOO, it is stated as a fact that or. a given
Sabbath less than one-third of the people
went to church. Even in Edinburg, accounted
the stronghold of Scottish Presbyterianisrn
and propriety, littie more than one-fourth of
the inhabitants atteilded any place of worship !
According to the Globe, the percentàge of
church-goîng persons in Toronto, with a pop-
ulation of 86,445, is about forty.five per~ cftt.
Follo,%ing out the samne line of thougbt, other*.
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have been endeavoring to ascertain what pro-
tion of certain communities attend the l'The
Devil's Chapel." In Bristol, England, it has
been ascertained that the numbers who fre-
quented the dram-shops on Saturday night,
far exceeded those wbo went to churcb the
next day. Messrs. MOODY and SANKEY,
having completed their Edinburgh campaign,
were at last accounts in Glasgow. If they
shall be as successful in the saltmarket there
as they are reported to have been in the slums
of Edinburgh, their visit will be a blessing to
the city. The Glasgow Free Presbytery bas
been discussing the disestablisbment question
and by a very large vote has adopted an over-
ture declaring that the present connection be-
tween Churcb and 9tate in Scotiand " is un-
scriptural, and irnvolves a dishonour done to
Christ, and a wrong to the Scottish people,"
Strong language ! In the matter of Dr. Wal-
ter C. Smith and subscription to the Confes-
sion of Faith, the Free Presbytery of Edin-
burgh has adopted a resolution cbaracterizing
the proceeding of Dr. Smith as " unwarrant-
able and indefensible," and condemning, " in
the strongest terrns," the representation that
in answering the questions or subscribing the
formula the adherence of eiders or deacons
was "iso far as they agreed with Holy Scrip-
ture." At a pro re nata meeting tf the Es-
tablished Presbytery of Edi<iburgh, it was
agreed to interdict a course of lectures arrang -
ed to be delivered in the Oid Greyfriar's
Church, on Sunday evenings at the usual hour
of service. The first of the course was an-
ciounced to be by Rev. David McCrae, of
Dundee, on « Charles Dickens, as a preacher
of Christianity.» Said lecture was, however,
delivered on the Sabbath evening in the Odd-
Fellows' Hall. The introductory remarks of
the chairman were interlarded with laugbter
and appiause, and Rev. Mr. Webster pro-
nounced the benédiction!1 Comment is un-
necessary.

STHE JEWS. - Recent accounts indicate
that matters have corne to such a pass
in Russia that indignation meetings have
been held in England and in America to pro-
test against the atrocities which have been
committed in that country. It appears that
the south and west of Russia have, for the last
eight months, been the scenes of terrible per-
secution. The details are too sickening for
'repetition. ;property bas been pillaged, and
crowds of people have been driven from their
~homes fromn no other reason than that tbey
lbelonged to the despised race. It is said that
-one hundred thousand Jews have been ren-
dercd horneless and reduced to poverty, and
$8o,ooo,ooo worth of property destroyed by
this fiendish bigotry. A special meeting of
the Council of the Evangelical Alliance bas
been held and a resoliuion adopted, express-
ing detestation of the cruelties which have

been perpetrated, and deep compassion and
sympathy with the sufferers, whose rtiiseries
they are powerless to relieve. The dlaims of
God's ancient people to the sympathies of the
christian churches have been too long ignored.
One of the main obstacles to the conversion
of lsrael seems to have been the wvant of faith
on the part of Christians in the power of the
Gospel to reach this case. Strange that even
Luther should be charged with saying that " to
convert these sons of Belial is impossible,"
notwithstanding the express declaratlon of
St. Paul,-" And so ait Iarael sital be gaved."
Already there are more than three hundred
converted Jews wbo are labouring as preachers
and teachers of the Gospel. Whether or flot
the pleasant dream of philanthropists be
reaiized,-tbat the Hebrew Pace are to regain
possession of " The promised land," and esta-
blish an independent goverfiment for them-
selves, it may be that the trials to which
they are nowv subjected shall, in the inscru-
table Providence of God, be in the end over-
ruled for their good and hasten their conver-
sion." As Jews wvere the first missionaries
employed to preach the Gospel, and as Jewisb
converts in our owvn day have showvn a special
aptitude for the work, it may be that flot a
few of these seven millions, now scattered
abroad, and speaking every language, and dis-
tinguished as tbey often are by the bighest
mental power, wvill, wvhen converted to Christ,
be found pre-eminentiy qualifled for preaching
"Camong the Gentiles the unsearchable riches
of Christ ! "

FRANCE.-The Rev. Mýr. Dodds, of the
Macali Mission, in a private letter, dated 29th
December last, thus writes :-Tt takes awvay
one's breath to think of the rapid extension ol
the Mission; we have fifiy-8even stations,
thirty-two of themn in Paris and environs.
When 1 returned from the United States last
year 1 had been in the habit of sayingforty,
and adding that the Mission had iiearly
doubled in three years ; now it bas added
seventeen stations in a year, or neariy tripled
itself. 1 only hope it wiil flot become un-
manageable. And yet, it is so manifestly
God's work, and so undoubtedly in His hands,
that we may trust Him to keep it, as the
watchman keeps the city. The more I see
and know of France and ber people, the more
arn 1 persuaded that if Protestants would only
do their work they must reap a most bounti-

fui harvest. But reapers are standing idle,
and the grain is ungathered and running a
terrible chance of being lost with the chaif.
For the beart of the nation is seeking a re-
ligion, and Atheism bas not yet become -the
national choice. We are in the season of
Christmas trees. These jeta for the young
give great pleasure, and, 1 amn sure, do a great
deai of good ; they bring the joyous nature of
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Christianity before the people, and shew themn
that our religion is human.

Mr. G. - had lhree hundred and
fJy-seven children at his St. Antoýrie Christ-
Mas tree last week; very good ch1ldreri, and
Mlost thoroughly in order. The Bible-Class
Of Pastor Theodore Monod, at the Rivoli
Station is well attended, and he sometimes
holds after-meetings. These 1 have been
holding in some of my meetings also ; they
have been rcmarkably well attended, and
we have had undoubted fruit, many decided
ilistances of conversion. There has been
Much to rejoice our hearts of late in the
WOrk, and to make us long for a more
abundant outpouring of the spirit. I think I
See signs that we shal nlot be passed by,
but graciously visited. We went to Clermont-
Ferrýand, in the Puy de Dome for our sumn-
Mer holiday this year. It was hardly a
holiday for me ; 1 was at St. Etienne and
Thiers on an evangelizing visit, and the time
at Clermont was soon consumed in seeking
a haIL 1 neyer met with such obstacles ; but
Once our efforts were crowned with success,
we got on remnarkably well, and the meetings,
in that very ckerial town, have been crowded
ever since.

THE VAuDOIs.-I enjoyed inteptsely a twelve
daYs' visit witb M. Reveillaud, to the Hautes
Alpes, the home of the French Vaudois. It
was no small privilege to see the descendants
of men who had neyer been Roman Catholic,
but who had kept the faith through centuries
of persecution and trial. There was some-
!hing noble and dignified in their bearing,
In spite of the almsa* rags wbich tbey wore.
Alas! many are being forced to emigrate to
Algeria, the ground has been s0 swallowed up
by avalanches of stone and ice, and they have
Sufféed so much in the loss of their cattle.
tfforts are being made to collect money for
the eitiigration : and, probably, very soon.
«"Dormil-house," their mountain fastness, will
exist only in namne. We visited it ; only stern
flecessity could ever have driven men to go
there. It was inexpressibly sad to see th-,
seed of the righteous begging their bread. I
tlsed to read the Psalm as a prophecy, but 1
!temember that it is. «'I have neyer seen.Y 'This
'S something very like it.

C. H.

THE MARCH 0F CHRISTIANITY.

Dr. Dorchester, a prominent Methoçhist of
botn as spent many years in careful in-

Vlestigations toucbing the growtb ana present
status of the Christian populations of the

lof.H goes bakwell.nigb to the begin-nl.ng ofChristianity, and traces the progress
oIf the Church on through the centuries. From
the statistics which he has compiled, it ap-

pears that in the year 1oo A. D. there was a
nominal population of 500,000. Two centu-
ries more increased this number tenfold ; a
very remarkable increase. In the year 400 it
had grown to ioooo,ooo. Two centuries more
doublcd this number, and the next two added
ten millions more. So that in the year 8oo
A.D. the number of nominal Christians was
30,000,000. Thus we see that the gain for five
bundred years had been a steady increase of
5,000,000 per century. For the next four cen-
turies the advance is much greater. In the
year îooo there were 50,000,000 of nominal
Christians. Here we see a gain twofold that
of former times. Two hundred years later the
Christian population had risen to 8o,oooooo
in two centuries, or 5o per cent. over that of
the two, preceding.

We come now to a dark, sad era in Chris-
tian progress. It is a time flot of advance
but of decided retrogression. The powers of
the barbarie hordes from the north, and of the
armies of Saracens from the south and east,
checked and encroached upon the Christian
kingdoms. In 1300 their numbers had de-
creased to 75,000,000, and in 1400 they had
merelyregained in numbers, tbougb by no
means in moral power, the losses of the pre-
ceding century. The Christian population
now stood, as it had two hundred years before,
at 8ooooooo6

But from this time on the advance is steady
and greatly accelerated. In i 500 it had
reached an even ioooooooo. The next cen-
tury added 25,000,000 more. Another one
hundred years added 30o,0000 to pTeviOuS
figures, making the total nominal Christian
.population in 1700, 155,ooo,ooo. The eigbteenth
century raised these figures to 200,000,000.
And now we come to the greatest inraeo
aIL In i88o the nominal ChIristian population
was 44oooo,ooo. That is, while it had talten
five hundred years (from iooo, to i 5oe) to
change 5o,0o0,000 into 100,000,00, and three
hundred years more (from 1500 to 1800) to
double this number, in only eighty years of
the present century the 200,000,000 with which
we began it has been increased 120 per cent.,
or 24o,o00,0o. Should this ratio continue tili
the year 2000 it would show a Christian popu-
lation then of 1)2oo,o0o,ooo.

THE GROIJND 0F FoaGivENss.-A little
girl, baving forgiven ber careless brother sev-
eral times,. refused to do so again until, hav-
ing been reminded by ber uncle that she
could not truly repeat the Lord's Prayer until
she had forgiven alI offences, she went to her
brother and kissed him, saying, "'I can't give
up 'Our Father."

In ten years the Church membership of
Madagascar bas nearly doubled, incrcasing
froin 37,113 to 71,585.
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0F TKE

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA,
At ist March, i882.

I.-TIIE NEW IIEBRIDES MISSION.
Mfiuionariui.-1 Rzy. H. A. IIOBERT.SON, Martyr's Churcli, Errornanga, appointed, 1571.

2 Rzv. JosErH AgNANn, at Aneityum, appointe 1, 1872.
3 REv. J. W. MÂCKENirii, at Efate, appointed, 1871.

(1) Population, 2040; Worshippers, 540; Communicants, 52; Teachers, 25. (2> Popuilation in
Mr. A's diatuict, e65; Sabbath ateudance, 300; Prayer meeting, 150 ; 22 schools taught by Natives.;
Communicants, 233. (3) Five Mission Stations; 81 Communicants; 280 Worshippers ; 2 Bible

Th e leDay Spring" Viâtion Ship, last year sailed 10, 000 mi les, paid many visita to Misson Sta-
tions, Harbours, and heathen island3, carr3ring Missionaries, their wives, fatailies, and native Teachèe
and natives, besides making her two regular voyages to, Sydney in N. S. Wales, uund also Sin& t.
Melbourne and Geelong.

II.-TRINIDAD MISSION.
Mimnaaiea4 Rzv. Jomx MOnTON, Tunapuna, in Caroni District; first appoiuted 1867.

BRuxÂRD, Calhe4usstd.
à BEy. KEN.NETH J. GRANT, San Fernando District; appointed 1870.,

JACOB Coiuanuu, Teacher.
LÂL BERÂiRi, Natim .&angelist.
JÂI-.PAR-GAs-LÂL, Cat.eist.
GEORGE SÂDÀASÂ!,"'

ô Rzy. T. M. CEnSSTIE., Couva District, appointed 1873.
7 BEY. J. W. IloLzon), Prineestown, Savannahi Grande District, apinoiae 1811.

Miss ANN'ca L. B&.ÂOKÂDDEiR, 1'eacer.
JosE.P ANNAJEX, Nate £mneUst.

Coolie population above 30,000. Toéa1number of Schools, 23 ; cholaru,874. Salarie.ef Native
Evangelits from $200 to, SU~5 each. The Woman's F. M. S., Halifax, providea Min. bluaka44
salarys 1406 ; Communicants, 135.

III.-MISSION TO THE INDIANS IN THE NORTH.WEST.
Miaaimaria-8 BEYv. JORN~ MAclÂT, Prince Albert, Saskatchewan, appointed 187&,

9 IZV. GEORGE FLETT, Okanase, appointed 1873.
10 BEcy. SoLOooN TusKrNÂsÀuqLyz, Fort Ellice, appointed 1877.

-- À Teaéer ait Fort Pelly.
Miss BAzxnu, Prince Albert, 1879.

IV.-MISSION TO FORMOSA.
(iuioaria-11 Rzv. G. L. MAcKlÂT, Tamsni, appoixited 1871.

12 BEY. K. F. JaNeou, 64 " 1877.
lu a littie more than eight years, 30 Chapela have been opeDed and 2 Mission Hous bult~ auJ

20 native helpers trained; 5 Sohools are sustained; 300 Communicants are enrolled, and nearly s'M
persons have renounoed idolatry and attend Christian worship. There is abo an Hospital in Taunun]
doing excellent work. An Hospital bas been established4 at Kelung, under the care of Dr. Manuu. À
training college for native misuionaries is about to be inatitnted uuider tii. preaidency of BAY. D
Mackay.

V.-MISSION TO CENTRAL INDIA.
Misaioaia-13 BEYv. JÂmza M. DouGLÂs, at Indore, appointed 1876.

14 BEy. JOHN Wîu<xs, ci 64 1879.
Mias MCGREGOR, de 1877.

15 BEy. JAMEs FRASER CAMPBELL, MOW, " 1876.
Miss RouxER~, Indore, " 1878.

-n1e Indian Oirphanfge anud Juwa&il Jlissioe besides mupporting 4 Mh-hcate Zenana Day.&.boole,
ýproviding for the support and education of seven or eight orphans at Caoutta and Poona, supporte
about fifteen orphans and twolBible, womq, Vt Indore, aud giptributes to the 111 Day Spring" »4atb.
Trinidad Mission.
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Our ejGme eiicIno.
MARITIME PROVINCES.

Tthe last meeting of the S'îb-Conimittec
%v~shicli has charge of the distribution of

preachcrs there werc sixteen applications froni
Preshyteries, and only eighit preachers at the
disposal of the Committee. Special ag<ents
had been asked by the Presbyteries of St.John and Mliramichi for winter work in the
lumber camps, but suitable mcn could not be
furnished. A paper was read sîgned by Dr.
Macrae, of St. John, N.B., written by direc-
tion of Presbytery, setting forth strongly the
need and the dlaims on the church of the fol-
lowing fields:-Glassville and Florenceville,
Londonderry, N.B., and adjacencies, Baille
and Tover H11l, Quaco and Black River, and
St. George. It was stated that unless they
were provided soon with settled pastors, for
whose support aid muat be given, they would
retrograde instead of advancing, and inquiring
what the Comnmittee could do. The stub-
joined resolution was the reply :-<' The Sub-
Committee are much intercsied in the state-
ments submitted, sympathize with the Pres-
bytery in their anxiety about these congrega-
tions, deeply regret the paucity of efficient
labourers, and approve of initial steps taken
by the Secretary, looking to an increase of
preachers, by obtaining a few earnest young
men from Scotland in> addition to, our own
young men, who will compîcte their ternn of
study in spring." A letter was read froni Dr.
Cochrane stating that the Western Coniittee
would be happy to receive applications from
young men of suitable qualifications in the
Maritime Provinces for appointaients to the
North-West.

LETTER FROM REV. L. G. MACNEILL.

The MYante, Si JonsA/ld., Feb. 3rd, 1882.'
Greeting from Newfoundland ! We arc in

the midst of a long hard wintcr. The past
montli lias been a succession of snow-storms.
Our direct communication witb Britain is
once more broken off, and we are dependent
for three or fourmonths on fornightly visits of a
steamer from Halifa-x. 'Ne need to have a
good supply of resources within ourselves to
exist in such isolation. Presbyterianxsm is aI
tree of sucli smail dimension lxre that if it
wec flot prcttv wvell rooted in truc and lova'
hearts, it would flot have stood the severity«of
ts desolate surroundings. It is an exoLxc,
transpîanted from flie Srottish nursery, and
its Canadian offshoot, and needs a good deal
of codlcW&ng to make it grow.,-And yet it doesI
grow. It occupies no int-ignificant position
among the trees of the garden. Our Episco-
pal and WVe3leyan neighbours thougli immen-

sely more lcafy and branchy wvilI admit that
for our size wve are far surpassing them in fruit
bcarin,(,-We do more, tenfoki more, tu support
the Gospel both at home and abroad, than
other denominat ions of lrotestants-whcthcr it
is (lue to the fact that Presbyterians are genie-
ral y wcll-îo-do, and therefore have the powcer
to do more ;or to the fact that our people are
well-to-do because they arc Prcsbyterians, 've
do flot profess to kinow- It so happens that
ive possess our full share of both wvealth and
intelligence- Let that suffice for trumpet-
blowving.

Now whatnews from Terra Novathat Pres-
byterians of the WVest want to hear? what of
the four churches in that far off island among
the icebergs? You should write to MIr. Ross,
the clerk of our Presbytery, for information
on the t int. fle could give you the author-
itative facts. He could tell you of his own
little charge, comprising sorne of the truest and
most loyal.-hearted Presbyterians in the Church
and he could explain to you the peculiar
hindrances and obstacies to Presbyterian
Churcli extension among the people of our out-
posts, Or, if you wrote to, the Rev. W. Scott
XVhittier, the pa5tor elect for Chalmersý
Church Halifax, who lias been nobly uphold-
ing our standard in the mining regions of
Little Bay for the past year or two, he wvould
tell you of his successes and failures, of the
difficulty of planting a church in such circumn-
stances, where property is ever changing hands.
and olicials constantly changingtheir identity.
and employees coming and going; still he
could tel] of faithful work, of good seed sown,
of bread cast upon bhe waters, and of the pros-
pect of its appearing before rnany ciays. li
'vould bc more difficult to learn the exact state
of our prospects on the West coast at Bay oi
Islands-But Mr. Whittier who footed and
canoed it across the Island for a hundred mile5
last summer would tell of the few loyal heartý
that are still ready to rally round the mission-
ary who is to, be sent there in the early
spring.

As to St. John's, of course, it is ail right
we have one substantial congregation of about
200 families, in a citY Of 30,000 people. 'Ne
worship in a brick and stone churcli that cost
some $5o,ooo, on whiàch we still have a debt cf
about $14,ooo--Our income last ycar reached
the sum of $6o84, in addition to which some
$1785,70 went into the exchequer of the Cana-
diaxi church for the prosecut ion of her schemces.
'Ne have the usual chureh organization-A
B3oard of management conducts ail the financial
operations, raising a revenue from pewv-rents
and subcriptions. and church collections-A
rissionary association wvith twenty lady col-
lectors looks after the Sehiemes of the churcli.
A woman's foreign missionary society makes
-i annuil collection of $26o this year towaids
Zenana work in Indiaand Schools il, Trinidad.
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We have a Sabbath-school with over 200
pupils-A Young Men's Prayer meeting that
meets on Sabbath morning, a Nweek nighit
service, anO a Young Men's literary institute.

ilad there been iii existence an Assembly
fund for church extension~ in Canada, the suai
of $iooo additional would have gone from a
gentleman in my congregation towards that
object-I arn assured the offer of la-st year still
holds good,and hie hopes that the nextAssem-
bly will initiate the movement, and give him
the pleasure of handing over his cheque.
There is no room here to set forth the xnany
advalitages of such a scherne as the one propos-
ed-Ilut we feel our terrible isolation here-a
mere handful in a large island-and we per-
ceived the caus@ in the neglect to help strug-
gling bands of Preshyterians in the past to
erect churches in our out-posts- We desire
our church to learn wisdom, and flot allow our
scatteied people ln the growing settlements of
the WVest to be proselytized by churches that
are more enthusiastic and wide awakze in the
matter of church extension-lt is not enough
to send missionaries-Churches ought to be
built and we ought to help to build themr-A
little assistance from such a fund as isproposed,
Dr. Cochrane will tell you more eloquently
than I can, would be a great boon to many a
struggling band of our true people.

Vou have heard that we are building a rail-
way in Newfoundland. 1 hope that some of
our ministers wiillfind their way to our shores
in the years to coaie-I caii assure them of a
hearty welcome, and they will be able to travel
through our borders and see for themselves
that our church bas flot only a great undeve-
loped West, but also a great undeveloped
East.

P.S. The mail brings news of Mr. Robertson's
work,-l wish him every success,- The Ab-
sembly however ought to make the ivork its
own and raise a fund such as I proposed last
year in a letter to you, for church erection ail
over the mission Fields, East and West.

CONTINUE».

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

41_RINCIPAL DAWSON, of McGill Uni-
'1: versity, occupied the chair on the third
e 'vcning, when the subject of Foreign Mis-
sions fell to, be discussed. He called atteý-
tion to the fact, that among the last words of
our Lord upon this earth was the command
given to the eleven apostles, to go and " dis-
ciple," or makze Christians of ail nations. ht
does flot appear that they immediately obeyed
the commiand, for we read that somne time
after lais resurrection the Saviour found His
disciples folloiving their old occupation as

flshermen at the sea of Tiberias. Indeed it
wvas flot until the persecution that arose
against the Churchi at Jerusaiem, after the
death of Stephen hiad scattered the carly
Christians throughout the regions of Judea
and Samaria, that anything like an organizcd
and systematic plan of missionary work ivas
entered upon. It was at Antioch that the
pioneer missionaries, l>aui ard liarnabus, com-
menced their labours, and it 'vas in that city
the disciples were first called Chrîstians. ln
the early Church there were two kinds of for-
eign mission workc,-that which wvas carried
on by individuais, and organized mnissionary
effort. Ever since apostolic times, the two
kinds of work have been going on ; and al-
though it is chiefly the latter that is now to
be considered, we are flot to overlook the lim-
portance of individual effort. It was a strik-
ing pecuiiarity of the early church that every
Christian became a missionary. The conse-
quence was that in a very short time the Gos-
pel was preached to the whole known world,
and it was only when the missionary spirit
began to flag that error and superstition took
the place of true religion. In our day there
bas been a wonderful opening up of the world
for missionary effiort, and there rests upon us
a corresponding responsibility to inake good
use of the advantages which we possess. The
little Presbyterian church of Nova Scotia was
the first in Canada to enter upon missions to
the heathen. Rather, hie should say, Dr. Ged-
die, of P. E. Jsland, was the flrst to stir Up
the church of Nova Scotia to a sense of its
duty in thîs regard. For great as hiad been
his success as a missionary in the South Seas,
hie firmly belteved that the influence of his
life and labours ini the New Hebrides was infi.
nitely more valuable to the churches of bis
native land than had lie remained to preach
to thein ail his days. We thus sce that mis-
sion work has a reflex action, benefiting those
who engage in it in many ways.

Mr. W. B. MCMiNURRICH, Mayor of To-
ronto, baid this was the flrst time lie had
had the opportunity of addressing a Mion-
treal audience on the subject of missions ;
but hie had been on the Assembly's For-
eign Mission conunittee for the past few
years, and the knowledge hie gained on that
committee !qualified hiai to speak on the work.
Foreign missions, hie said, were the work of
the church at large, and it was riglit thiere
shûuld be feUowship betwveen the different toro-
vinces in regard to, i. Livingstone had said
that missionary work was the svork of the M1%as-
ter; it wvas the genius of bis religion. If we
had not amissionary spirit within us, we have
just cause to fear that we had, fot thie spirit of
Christ inusat ail. The present ivas cmpliati-
cally a missionary age, and a great door liad
now been opcned for introduction of missions
in every part of theheathen world where they
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could flot have been sent at ail in the early
part of the present century. He then refe ired
to the first efforts rnade to establish foreign nmu-
sions by the western division of the Presbyte-
rian Church in Canada. Our friends in the
Eastern Provinces had been long in the field
before we in the West made a heginning.
Perhaps the more wapid growth of population
in the West, and the greater deniands, in con-
sequence, for the support of our Home Mis-
sions, may account for this, in part at least.
Our flrst attempt was made in 1856, when the
Rev. Geo. Stevenson was sent to, India. Owing
to the prevalence of choiera and other causes,
however, the mission was flot successful, and
wvas soon abandoned. Immediately after the
first Union, in 1861, our attention was direct-
ed to British Columbia and the Red River
country. The Rev. Robert Jamieson was
sent at that time to New WVestminster, where
he stili labours faithfully and successfully ;the
Rev. James Nesbit was sent to Fort Garry in
z862, and died inl 1874 at Kildonan, wherethe
Rev. Dr. Black was settled in 1852, and had
rendered eminent services to the cburch. Such
was the beginning of our mission work in the
great North West Territories, at that time an
unexplored wilderness, but where we now have
a presbytery with thirty ordained ministers
on ats roll and a number of missionaries besides.
And, while looking after the immigrants in
the Far West, we have flot been unmindfui
of the poor Indian, who has been driven tow-
ard the setting sun by the advancing tide of
civilization. We have three missionaries
labouring amongst them, under the auspices of
the Foreign Mission Board. Dr. Mackay com-
mnenced the mission at Formosa, China, in
1872. Concerning the resuits of his labours
it is needless to speak. The brief history of
the mission is like a romance. We can neither
realize the magnitude of the difficulties that
have been overcome, nor the importance of the
vantage ground that han been secured in North-
ern Formosa. The Gospel han found an
entrance. Persecution bas ceased. Twenty
chapels have been built, and twenty native
teachers placed in charge of them. Three
hundred and twenty-three persons have been
received into the church by baptism, and more
than one thousand persons listen attentively
to the preaching of the Word. In Central
I ndia we have a staff of three ordained mis-
sionrries, assisted by native teachers. It is
o.nly four years since this mission was corn-
menced, and if we cannot speak an yet of
great results, it is good to, know that a begin-
ning has been nmade ; that prejudices have
been overconie, that doors of entrance for the
G-ospel1 have been opened, and that our mis-
sionaries are hopefùL We should flot dispise
the day of small things, but rather let us be
thankful that we are privileged to have any
share at ahl in so grand, a work an that of pro-

claiming the Gospel in the dark places of the
earth. The contributions of the church had
risen from $2ooo in i861 to $35,000 in 1881.
We have every reason to thank God and take
courage. In speaking of what the church was
now dcing, he said he was in favour of having
only one fund for both provinces,, instead of
being divided, has they now were, into the
eastcrn and western sections. He pleadcd
t'he cause of missions by the consideration
that the more they engaged in themn the more
they would prosper.at.home ;but if they were
lax in regard to, missionary work they would
laraguish at home in proportion. Those who
could flot give their money could give their
prayers, which would be just as acceptable to
God ; but money was nece4ary, and those
who were able should contribute of their
means to such an extent that those engaged
in the work should flot Le hampered andi
limîted in their operations. Whether Dr.
Pierson's idea be realized or not-that the
Gospel may be preached to every creature
before the close of the present century-it was
beyond a doubt that t~-inpeople neyer
had so good an opportunity )f promoting the
cause of Christiaiiity as they now have. T;ae
church expected from the large, intefigent,
and wealthy congregations of Montreal libera)
contributions to, aid in carrying on its work in
the most officient mariner possible, and he
felt sure it would not be disappointed.

The REv. J. W. MAcKENZIE, our mission-
ary on the Island of Efate, New Hebrides,
next addressed the meeting. Thie island on
which he had resided for rime years was one
of the mnost beautiful of the group, situated
about sixty miles riorth-west of Erromanga.
It was discovered by Captain Cookc inl 1774,
who namned it " Sandwich," in honour of his
patron the Earl of Sandwich, then llrst Lord of
the Admiralty. It is nearly one hundred
miles in circumnference, and bas a population
of about 2,000. The group of which it forms
a part is situated about 1,400 miles north of
New Zealand, and is distant from Sydney,
N. S. W., about î,6oo. Its formation is partly
coral and partly due to, volcaxiic action. There
are three active volcanoes stil! in existence.
That on the island of Tanna is the most re-
markable. At a distance it looks like a hugre
lighthouse ; on nearer approach, jets of steatn,
and liquid lava are seen issuing »rom the
crater, while large red-hot boulders are dis-
charged into the air with a noise like thunder.
Efate bas two principal harbours, Fezngo .Bay
on the south, and Hanannah llarbour toward,;
the north-west. Mr. MacKenzie's stations are
in the neighbourhood of Pango B3ay. Rev. D.
Macdonald, a son-in-law of Dr. Geddie, and
a missionary of the Preshyterian Church oi
Victoria, is stationed at Havannah Harbour.
The inhabitants of Efate are superior ia physi-
que to those of the islands south of it, but as
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regards their naturai depravity, they are sur-
passed by none. Poiygamy abounds. The
Efatese are inveterate cannibals. They are
intenseiy superstitious. There is no such
word ini their language as forgiveness. Every
wrong is sure to be revenged sooner or later.
" Man's inhumanity to man" was neyer more
fearfuiiy iliustrated than here. infanticide
was an ordinary occurrence. Sons would bury
their fathers alive to be rid of them when they
became old and helpiess. Wearing scarcely
any clothes, and obtaining sufficiency of food
with littie effort, they are indolent to a degree.
But wherever Christianity has been introduced
a wonderfui improvernent is seen. Ail who
attend the religiuus meetings corne decently
ciothed. There is a visible impravement in
their buts and, what is cf greater importance,
there are many instances of a thoraugb trans-
formation of character. On Mr. Mackenzie's
arrivai, in 1872, be discovered that a goad
founidation had aiready been laid by his pre-
decessors, Mr. and Mrs. Morrison, froin Cape
Breton, N.S., and Mr. and Mrs. Cosh, froni
Scotland. It was a great advantage to bum
thus to enter upon other men's labours, and
hc could bear ample testimony to their value;
but a " vacancy"l of se veral years had inter-
vened so that it took somte time ta regain the
iost ground. The murder of Rev. James D.
Gordon, of Erronianga, was the first news they
heard on reaching the New Hebrides, and for
a time it threw a dark shadow aver the whoie
mission ; and although there has been no
repetition of such treachery on the part of the
natives during his sojourn at Efate, the mis-
sion was flot unattended with danger. So
suspicious are the heathen, and implacable,
the missionary is neyer safe. H-e may be clubbed
at any moment, to expiate the crime of caus-
ing an earthquake, or a storm, or of being the
alleged cause of disease and death. The
natives have no idea of future rewards and

punishments. They believe that when they
die ail go to one place for a short time, and
then disappear forever. Mr. Mackenzie first
settled at Erakor, near the Bay of Pango
where a church had been formed. He fou;,d
the surrounding villages more prejudiced
against the.Gospel than they were even when
the first missionaries settled amongst them.
The reason was that the people naw know
what they had ta renounce in order to become
Christians, but they knew nothing of the
advantages. On returning froni the first visit
ta the heathen village of Eratap, hie found the
path " tabooed," i. e, a green branch of a tree
was laid across the path, which conveyed the
warning that should hie corne that way again,
it would be atthe risk of his life. Mr. Morrîson
had previously sent a tcacher to Eratap, who
aiso found the path tabooed. Not heeding the
warning he 'vent on, but he neyer rcturned.
On the occasion of his own first visit hie was

accompanied by a party of armed Christian
natives, wvho 'vould not allow him tu go unpra)-
tected. but froin that day tili nowv he never
ailowed them to carry arrns, feelingsfr
wvhen trusting ta the protection of hini who._)
said, 'I Lo, 1 arn with you i' .vay." Aftcr L
ture hie succeeded in settling a tcacher in that
village, but befare long the naitive-s surrounded.
bis but and threatened to murder hiu. lie
had ta fiee for his hife. Thinking thcy miglit
respect hini, Mr. Mackenzie wvcnt himself, the
vcry lqext day, to Eratap, intending ta remain
some time, but was warned by a friendly
native to leave the place. Hiewent down ilto.

a public house and found the chief surroundcd
4iy an excited crowvd preparing their kava for a
feast. They looked unusually flerce, and the
aid chief gave bui plinly ta understand tha,
they had resolved not ta lîsten to his message.
So he, tao, retired vanquI shed froin the fi eld.
A few iveeks later the chief died. The
missianary feared that his death shQuld bc
revenged on himn or bis fricnds, but, strange
ta say, bis deatb had an opposite effeet anîd,
led indirectiy ta the wbole village renouncing
beatbenism. At that saine village a churci.
was saan afterwards erected ; twenty-nine ai
the natives are now communicants, a numbe)
more attend a candidate's cIass, and ail, ole
and yaung, attend the cburch and scbool
There are now three churches connected iviti
the mission, and a nienbership af eighty-nin.
pers9ns in full communion~. The Bible i_ý
printed in the language of Efate, and the
natives are being educated ta read the Word
of God in fheir own tangue. During Mr
Mackenzie's absence, haif a dozen of the mart
advanced converts conduet the ser-vices in turn,
On this side of thie isiand th2re is stili a hea
then population of about five hundred, mnan>.
of whom, are cannibals, but, by the blessing ai
God, they too shahl be brought under the
influence of the Gospel. Mr. Mackenzie gave
a graphic and thrilling account of a visit hie
made ta a notariaus cannibai chief somne time
ago. His native escort had left hini alone
with this ruffian while they went ta trade in
another village. H-e was taken ta a private
appartmentandtreated toasomewbat disaWe-
able examnination. The aid cannibal éyed-
hirn froni head ta foat, and then, as if ta satisfy
himnself more certainiy as ta his "condition"
he proceeded witb the coolness of an expert ta
handie him. As be did so, it occurred ta the
missionary thiat the object of this scrutiny was
ta knaw whether there was much flesb on his
bancs, and if lie were likcly ta prove " tender.',
Whatever the purpose was, he experienced an
unspeakable relief when the ordeal was over,
for luis interviewer wvas a notoriaus scoundrel.
He bad then thirty %vives and was reported ta-
hav'e had as many as scventy. He had eaten
inany in bis lifetirne. There -%vas great rejoic-
ing at bis death. Leaving the dark and repul-
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sive side of the picture, Mr. Mackenzie con-
trasted the happy condition of the natives ini
the Christian villages with that of the sur-
rounding population. H1e liad many warm.
and faithiful friends in Efate. To labour for
their good was a glorlous work. lie féit
hà,pv ini it, and had abundant cause for en-
couragemnent. Failing health had compelled
him to leave his station for a time, and now hie
was longing to return to it. lie had flot corne
to ask for înoney, but hie would ask the people
of Montreal to rernember him, and his co-la-
bourers, and the poor heathen in their pray-
ers. To know that they did this would be
incxpressibly cheering. A fewv sentences
fluently spoken in the language of the Efatese
concluded a deeply interesting and touching
address.

MONTREAL: MARCII, 1832.

JAMES OROIL, E-ditors.
ROBERT MURRAY,>

Price: 25 cis. per annum, in Parcels tb One
addres3. Single copies 50 ct3. per annum.

PAYM.\ENT IN ADVANCE.
ARTICLICS intended for insertion, must ho sent to the

Office of Publication by the tenth of the rnonth
at the latent.

OUR PRINTERS have treated us to a
new set of type. They have also adopted the
electrotype mcthod of printing which will tend
to obviate sorne of the difficulties attending
the running of so large an edition as we issue
through the press with accuracy. We have no
doubt our readers will appreciate their enter-
prise, as we do, and acccpt it as an evidence
of a desire to make THPE RECORD a credit to
ail concerned. We regret to announce that
the numbers for January and February are
now exhausted. New subscribers will there-
fore commence with the March number, and
make their remittances to cover ten months
instead of twelve.

ROUND THE WORLD TOUR 0F CHRIS-
STIAN MISSIONS, by Rev. W. Bainbridge:

u.frysdale & Co., Montreal: 1882 ; p.p. 583,
price, $z.5o. This is the newest book on mnis-
sionis and one of the best. It ks well written
and is very interesting and co!mprehensive.

THE SCRIPTUR.&L DOCTRINE 0F BA?-
TISM, by Rev. D)r. Jardine, of Brockville, is
the ti-le uf a pamphlet published by request,"i not'for ihe purpose (f exciting controversy
but solely for the purpose of instructing Pres-
byterians" in this regard, as sucli we hope it
may have a wide circulattion; prýce (cii eents.

FRO'M THE î>RESIIV-IER*IA.N 1}OARD, IPulL-
ADELPIA:. LiVitig (»&rttiuiiU',, or Old Truths
re-stated by Rev. Prof, llulsey, D. D)., p.p.'
310, price $1.25 ; ail earncst presentation of
saving truth froni an evangelical and prac-
tical point of viev, worthy a place in the min-
ister's library. Also the fiulowing for the S.
School library,-ScatereI, by Mrs. A. K. I)un-
ning, p.p., 272, $1.00; Paul Morris, $1.25;
Uncle Giilbert, $i.oo, anîd Mariot&'a Tempta-
tic»'t, 75 cents.

NMAGAziNEçs: The Catlrolic Presbylerian,
(monthly), edited by Dr. Blackie, Edinburgh:
James Bain & Son, Toronto, $3 per annum.
The Febr--uary nuîniber is a good one. The
editor ivonders why more of our Carnadian
literateurs do flot contribute to uts columns.
The BritiAl anîd Foreign Eoazig'dicol Review,
(quarterly), $2 per aninum; James Bain & Sons,
Toronte. The January part sustains the re-
putation of itî editor, Rcv. H. Sinclair Patter-
soni, of London. From New York we hiave
Fr-ank Leslie's Sanday Magazine, (mnonthly),
$3 a year, and The Goypel in all Landse,
(wveekl ), $2 oo, botlî good value for the io-
ney. TAc Christian Union, if our old friend
will allow us to say so, is improved in its
tone under its ncîv editor, Lyman Abbott.
The Independent maintains its well-earned
reputation. These two last are probably the
best weeklies in America. There circulation
is very large. TiUE OU rLOOK, is the name
of the weely journal publishced in London,
England, in place of the WeekZy Review,
which has been discontinued. 111E OLJTLOOK
lias an inviting appearance. W. Drysdale &
Co., offer to supply Canadian subscribers for
$1.75 per annum, and it is worthy of their no-
tice.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.
Peterboro', at St. Paul'a Church, 21 nt Mareh, 2 p..
Stratford at Knox Cburch, i4th JVrh 10 m.
Vie. and iihw.und. Middle River Zust Marck. il a.rn,
Giuelph, at Giuelph, 2lst March, 14 a.m.
Sarnia, at St Andrewus eh treh,28tb M4roh, 2 p.rm.

Brovle, St. John's Chiiroh. I4th Marci, i p.m.
Montreal,at St. PauPao Ch urch, 4th April, i &.m.
Maltland, et Winghani 21st March, 1 p.îa.
Pictou, New G(ilesgw, Ïtb Uarch, Il &.m.
Kingston, at Kinggton, 2lst %Merch,I1 p.=n
Barrie, st Barrie, Egth March.
Toronto, et Knox (Jhuroh, 7th Mai-oh, il &.mn.
Làondon, et lot Pregby. Church. I4th March, 2 p.rn.
igt. John, et St. Andrew'u Chai-ch, 1 th N<sroh, 2 p mn
Chatbaer, at Ridg«Lown. 21Int Marck. 7.&> p -rn.
Whitby, st Oshâwà, 18th April Il a mn
()won So und, at Owen Sound ~ilt fle;ch, 1.39 p.mn.
Mirwiichi, et Newoaatle, îIt April, Il a. mn.ý beo, at jforrin Collego 141h Apri la am*erle9ngarry, st Lancaster, 1 Uh Mareh, i P. rn

oZe. et Mit. IForoat, 14rh March, Il a -m.
Bruce, at Pae. 7th Marck, 2 p.rm.
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> eno for tht 1101111.
110W TO T[RUST G00.

Con-mit to Him our--

CVause - - - - -

The assurance of our se-
curity---- -- --

t Pet. iv. 19.
Psu. xxxvii. 5
Prùo'. xvi. 3.
job. v. 8.
l'sa. %xxi. 5.

2 Tim. i. 12.

BIBLE PUZZLE NO. IL

Divide the number of trumpets Gideon
gave lits men by ie number of lambs which
wvere sacrificed for the Sabbath offering by
the lsraelites. Multiply the product by the
number of years Abimelech had reigned when
God sent the Evil Spirit betwixt himn and the
Shecliemites, subtract the number of Christ's
parables, aci4d the number of rivers of Damnas-
cus specialiy mentioned, subtract tue number
of sheep said to have beeri Solomon's daily
provision, add the number of kings Joshua
smote on the other side of Jordan, subtract
the number of chties of the chiidrer. of Aaron,
divide by the number of angeis Abraham en-
tertained, add the day of the moiith on which
God gave the vision of Red Horses to one of bis
prophets, divide thie product by the number of
Eber's sons, add the number of months the
1Israeiites were given to bury Gog and bis mnul-
titudes, divide the total by the number of tirnes
a feast was to be kept each year by the Israel-
ites, subtract the number of years Israel was
at peace with Syria, add the number of Aram's
children, substract the number of cakes to be
made where each cake contained two-tenth
deals of flour, subtract the number of Syrian
victories Eiisha predicted to joash.

For the best answver to the above we offer a
prize of one dollar; for the second best, a
book worth 75 cents;, for the third, a book
uvorili 50 cents ; for the fourth, a copy of the
Record for 188-!. Competitors to state their
ages and post-office addresses, and to work out
the answer without assistance, in tbe forni
given in january Record, page 25.

A SHEPHERD BOY'S IDEA 0F

PRAYER,

A little lad was keeping bis sheep one Sun-
day morning. The beils were ringîng for
service ut tîxe church, and the people were
going over thc ficlds, wvhen the 1little fellowv
began to think that he too wouid like to pray
to God. But what could lie say, for he had
never kcarnt any prayer. However, he knelt
down, and commenced the alphabet. A B C
1) and so on to Z. A gentleman happening

tO Pass On thie othicr sidc of the licdge, licard
the lad's voice, and looking through die buIsiie-s
saw the littie fcllowv kneciing with f)(e
hands and ciosed eyes, saying bis A Il C.

" Vliat are you doing îny luttle man ?" said
the gentleman kindl>'.

The littie lad liuoked up. "Please sir, 1
was praying."

" Buit wvhat are you saying your letters for ?"
"Why 1 dlon't knov any prayer, only i feit

in my heart that i wantcd God to take care
of me, and hlp me take cae of the shieep ;
so 1 thouglit if1 saiId aIl i Lncw, 1île would put
it together and spell ail v. nat 1 wanted.'-

" Bless your heart, my uittle man, He w iii,
He will ; wvhen the heart speaks rîglit, the
lips can't say wvrong."

The prayer that goes to Heaven, must corne
from dhe heari.

SPARE MOMENTS.
A boy, poorly dressed, came to the door of

the principal of a celebrated school, one morn-
ing, and asked to see him. The servant eyed
lis mean clothes, and, thinking he looked
more like a beggar than anything else, told
him to go round to the kitchen.

"1 should like to see Mr. -," said he.
"You want a breakfast, more like."
"Can 1 see Mr. - ?» asked the boy."
"Weil, he is in the library ; if he must be

disturbed, he must."
So she bad- him foilow. After taiking

awvhile, the principal put aside the volume
that he was studying, and took up some Greek
books, and began to examine the new corner.
Every question he asked the boy was an-
swered readily.

" Upon my word," exclaimed the principal,
"You do well. What, my boy, where did

you pck up so mucli ?"
cilnimy sparemioments,"l answered the boy.
He was a hard-working lad, yet almost

fitted for coilege by simply improving his
spare moments. A few ycars later lie becamne
known ail the world over as the celebrated
geologist, HuG.H MiLLER !What account
can you give of your spare moments?

VOUR BIBLE.

Don't be ashamed to let people see you
reading your Bible. There are many boys
who neyer look into their Bibles, except at
famiiy prayers, and not much then. A few
odd minutes spent from tine to time every
day 'viii give you a good store of Bible-
kno'ieIdge. Don't say the Bible is not in-
teresting. Tiîousands of boys wvill pour for
hours over silly tales which they tlîink are
'vorth spending thecir time on, whrlen they
would grudge five minutes a day spent in
Bible-reading. Don't neglect it boys ; it is
the power of God uanto salvation for you, if
you wvill take ià into your heart.
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A5SEMBLY FUND.
Received to Sth Jan, 1882.. $990 61
Clareinont ................. 5.7,1
Deaboro....... ........... 1. 04.
Mlontreal, Erakine Ch ... 27.0«

do St Paul'a Ch..30.00
Saint Vincent, Knox Ch. 2.40
Sydenham, St Paul& Ch. 2.08
Latona ...... ....... 5.00

Econmy nd ive slads. 5.00
Coulong ................. 2.00
Gananoquo, St Andrews.. .- 6.00
Whitby, do ... 20
Soarborough, do .. 1250
Euat Glousater, do ... 5.00
Montreal, St Paula--addl. 2.50
Derry West........1.65
Bayfield SA.de . 1.10
Englilih kiver and Hlowick. 5.00
Winslow ..... ............. 3.00
Dunwich.Duff's Ch ... 5.00
Bolton, Caven do ... 5.00
Vaughan Knox do . 5.00
Tilbury Ëast...........7 85
Storrington ................ 2.62
Pittsburgh................ 3.36
Gilenhurnie................ 1.02
Smiths' Fislls,St Andrews 6.00
William8to'n,Elephzibah, Ch 4 16
Pakeuham, St Andrs... 6.00
Teewwater, Zion Ch ......... 9.00
West Brant ............ ... 5.25
Ilibbert........ . ... 10.00
Walkerton,ro StJohns 2.00
Saint Thomas ............. 1200
Newhuy...........1.32
Goderich,*Knoxi Ch . 15 00
Finch, St Luke s ........... 3.00
Harwich ................. 10.00
Stellarton, Sharon Ch... 6.00
Paris, River Street ......... 6.00
Saorth.............. ... 1275
Maidstone.............. ... 1.00
Ratho..... ............... 5.00
Ott.awa. Banik Street . 10.00
Newcastle................. 3.0
Dunville....... q,......... 1.00
Kippen St Andrews.... 5.00
Lake SMore............. 5.00
Huron .................. 10.00
Chessley ................. 5.43

do Sah 8eh.... .:.....2.71
Strahanij, Nairn Ch ......... 5.00
Metis ..... ............... 2. _00
Hillegreen Mission Station. 1.00Elora. Knox Ch ...... 9.6
Brookviile, lstConin .... 18.0<).
Cavendish and N Glasgow.. 8%
Portllope, Mill Street Ch 3.00
Bnnwich. Chaliners Ch..:: 40
Markhamý, St Johns Ch ... 2.50
Ço1umbus................. 7.00
North Westminster ......... 6.00
r3outh Westminster ........ 2 90
Niagalr Falls, St Andrews 5.00
Elma C;entre.............. 8 00)
Whitechuroh.............. 3.49
Flrd-co............. 2.53
PE.urîîke,Ciilvi Ch..... 6.45
fhaines Roaii.............. 7 (0
irkw~n................. 6.25

Cornwall, Knoi Ch ......... 5.50
aalitax, St Androws' Ch. 5 0
Nild StJohnbt Ch .... 15.7<)
WestSt Peters &Mt Stewart 3.00
glue Mountain and l3arney's

River ................... 8.00
Windsor ................. 15.()o
Morigomish ................ 4,50<
3ussex ansd Union........... 1.50
Goose River.. ......... 2.W
90 wBay» 0B .............. 2.00
&;pgj.wtà%ào- 2.50

.yney, Faimouth St Ch..
Mf goni<h ..............

Richmonsd. Ilîx .........
Wallace, Knox Ch .....
Union Ce ptro atid Lochrber
Datouh Sc Jaines Ch ...
Tru ro, 6t Paiul'a Ch . ..

Milîbroke, 
ors and

Tignîs.......Pictou, Knox Ch' .Warwick and Main Road,
Knox Ch ..............

Brampton ........
Price s Corners, Bethel Ch.
Prescott.................
Toronto St Andrews...
Brooksae Burns#Ch
Colds r*gs........
R=usae'on Flatsý . ..
New (llas5gow. Que......
Mon treal, &t Joseph St..

do Crosoont, St..

a

6.

3.3
40ô
5.0
6.0
2.0

3.3

Received to bthi Jan, 1882. .$9702.71
Desboro .................. 2.0<
Hillsburgh StAndrew.. 20.(,4
Esquesing, boston Ch...38. 7ý
Itochesterville ............. 15.0<X
Kingston, Chalmers' Ch.... 280.3(
Montreal.StPauls .... 7oo.0<
Kilsyth ................... 3.V~
North Derby ............... 2.l
Friend tu Hom3 Missions...5W0
Festue, St Andrew-addl. 1.4tg

do do Sah Sch for
North-Weat Teritory 10.0<

Ferguq St Andrews' S Soht
for Muskoka ............ 5OC

Upper LitchieId .. ......... 1.0(
Fu11arton-M~d1 ............ 13.7,t
Avonbank-addl.......... 7.21r
Gananoque,St Andrews: 55.00
llibbert-addl ... . 20.00
Whitby, St Andrews,.....40.0oc
Friend, Scarborough. ... 2.00
Lake Shore ............... 45 o<
Guelph, St Andrews ... 60.00

do lit Congn.......... 8.38
Bolton? Caven Ch-Thanks-

givîng Day ............. 4.28
WYest Wincheter-Thank-

oflering .................. 20.00(
Drummondville ............ 30.00
lilora, Chaimers' Ch-m.ddl. 40.00
lstonsa..................27.00
Erin, Barns' Chl............ 41.00

do do do Sah Sch.. 2.30
Riohmond. Que, Chalmers'

Ch 6ah Soh.............. 10.00
Winslow ........... ....... 5.00
A 1) pstead, for Manitoba 6.38

A1Ferrior, Fergus ... 50.00
Sault Ste Marie ............ 10.00
Port Rtobinson............ 3.00
Siiths' Fa!ls. St Andrews.. 150.00
A Friend - Tank-offérinéi

for mercies.............. 5.00
West Birant .... .......... 12.45

do do Sab Seh..........40
Dalhousie and North Sher-

brooke ............... ... 12 07
Bowmnvllle, gt Paul'à S.Sý 30.71
WVaddington, N Y .......... 64.05

Iliblhcrt SabSoh ........... 26. 2:'
Coulonge.................. 9.00
Wýalkertoni, Froo StJohns 12.00
StThomas................ 14o (X)
Finch, iSt ue'. .... 15. 00
larrink-ton ............... 22 41

Paris, River Street .... ?. 9
A Studenit, lojrunto ......... 2.00
Rath o 24).00
Shîîkcspea re S t An.drews. 20.00
Jamies Shillinglaw, Portage

la. Prairie............. 10.00
Ottawa, Biank Street..90.00

O S riaiths' Fa.lls, Union Ch....
0 Wil iamatown, Ht Andrews.
A llawkeâbury ............
O L Orignal...............
O) Newcastle ...............
0 Elinsdaie-addl ..........
0 Invernessi...............

Huron..................
0 Chesley........
Ô do SabSe......

Chatham, jet Congn.
g .aiedonia Argyle St S Soh.
OToronto. éollege St S Soh..
6Ortilia-addl ...........
0Nairn Ch. Strabane ...
oKeoie Sab Sch ..........
3Metis do do ...........
3Clifford .................
3Pinkerton ...............
jCarletor Place, Zion Ch ....
3 (ait, Central Ch.......

7 Fingal .......... ........
-Paisley--addl.............
ZDurham Sah Sch.......

Anon <nous - a lady who
wis hed itswere an hundred
tinios mure. Mont real..

5, Elora, Knox Ch ....
do do Bible Clas.

j -Brockville, lIt Ch ....
5 Hlamilton, Erakilne Ch..

M Nountain City...........
Caif Mountain,...........
Lorne ...........
1 Hamilton, Erskine Ch S Soh

pColumbus.-addl ... .....
Toronto, CoMege St B Clas.

iWest Pnslinch...........
North Westminster ....
South Westminster ....
A helper, Watford......

iPerth, St Andrews-eddl...
pNiagara Falls, St Andrews.

1 Hamilton, Central Ch ...
do do do 8S&oh

Moore, BurVs Ch ....
Wkit.echurch--addl ....

i West Bentinck ..........
Perth. Knox Ch..........
A M South îeorgetown, Que
Campbel Isville--addl.....
Elmira, Illinois. Knox Ch..-
Minedosa................
MoTavish ...............
Mountain Stream ....
Toronto, Chau Street B Clais
Scarboroug h, Kox Ch .
Eganville. Mis Meeting, addl
Arch MoNab, Rock-wood, hy

the desire of his late wife
Prince Arthur'a Lianding....
Thames Road-addl...
Kirkton ................
Cornwall, Knox Ch ....
Montreal, Nazareth St î Se
Pembrooko Calvin Ch ......
Kingston,Chalmers'Ch addl
Warwick and Main É.d

Knox Ch ..............
D MeRae, Vernonville..

Fergu5-. Melville Ch SabSe
liainilton Knox do do

ZVcrhe,,idcoca(e,Co.Simiooe
H arrington-addl ....
Chînquacousey. Ist Sab Soh
Labo, Melville Ch .......
Fericus. do .... .....
O)wen Sound. [)ivi.oion St ...
Pe te rbo rough, S t PauIl'a-. ..

d o d o Sab Se 1
Kinirston, Chalmers' Ch do
North Dorchester ....
O recnhank ..............
Toronîto, St Andrews ..
C'hiiiquacousey, 2nd Sah Se.
Carradoc, Cocke's Ch ...
Coldiiprings........
Ruisseltown Flati.
Toronto, Chus St Sab Bah...

1.63
7.00
200

23.00
16 40
42(00
1.82

200 0
20.65
40.00
3000
2000
15.00
2.25

46.00
11.00
46.00

100.00
50.00
3. 35
8.89

1.00
40.00
6.00

121.00
3000
18.55
4 00
2.45

50.00
45.00
2.50

2..00

28.00
15.00
46.55
10 0

479.00
170 0
13.00
12.00
19.90
50.00
20.00
15.00
20.00)
8.00
200
200

10 0
154.70

600

100.0()
5.00

50-00
2500
51 00
2000)
5000)
200

14. 72
500
8 44

10 0)
20.00
20'. 0X)
6.13
7.25

2500
7000J

113 mo
2.5. (K)
2200
21.(w)
r00 .01)
15 6G
6-9)>

10 m4
14 tu)
41.00
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,Montreal, Erskine Ch..360 (X)
do StJohrî's Ch 3 50
do St Josephi st Ch. 70<>.)
do Cresccuit St Ch. 180 30
do Taylor Ch Sah Se 20 10
do Cot&<ýt.Iltoine do 10 61

Arundel, @e............... . N
l)anville Slis) iieî.......... 2 s<0
Leeds, '%id'@ District.. 9 4.5
llethanY Ch, Pby. of Hluroni. 3.00
Womnan's Aid Society, Mel-

ville Ch,Fez$u8,fôÔt Uhurch
Buliding Fund ini N W T,
<omîitted in Feb Record... 20.00

Rrratssm.4Ttider flene¶4Missions
Markhiim, St John's Churelh shoufd
have heen $51-not $1, as stated in
October.

FORIN MîsoxoNsl.
Received to 5th Jan 1882..$11,481 57
Esquesi.ng, Boston ëÉ ... 20 Io
Montreal, StPaul's.... 3à5. 00
"ergus. ât Andrews-. .. 4.3.62
do do 1SS, Formosae 10 -«(>

A Frisnd, Beauharn-ais,. do. 4 00
Upper Litchfield... .... 1 (A
Ganarioque, St Andrews 35.00
Williamstown,HlephzibahCh 17 86
Hlibbiert ..... ............ 15.00
Whittby, St Andrews.....10 00
Bruosflold S Se, (Rev J Rosa,

conu> oros. ... 25.00
L.ake Mhore ......... 40.00
Guelph, St Audrow's Ch.Bi

ble Clans, for Mliss MaGre-
gor'a work in Iv4ia 12.00

Guelph. StAndrew's ClaSab
Seh for Mr@ (1 L MoKay's
work in Forimosa,. .. .:-..50-00

Gsrelph, lot Conga. ....... .8.37
Frorsîgo Mission Board iî

connection with the Ch of
Scotls.nd in .S., for Rev
J FCampbell........... 30.00

M G,Piotou, Fornos.. 10.00
Drunomondville ............ 9.00
glora, Chalmers' Ch...140-00

do dlo Ch M Se, Chia 7.00
do do do India 7.00
do do do NVW T 7.00

Brin. Boru's Cburcb .... 13.00
do do do Sab Soh 2.30

Richmond, Chalmers' Ch S
; eh, Que, Formosa .... 4.001
Forest ................... 10.00

.Avonhank 13.00
Thedford, p ~ v: 21.00
A D Ferrier, Fergtus... . 00
Sault Ste Marie ............ 8.00
New Westminster, Ladies'

Miss. Aaso--addl.......... 5.00
Thorold ................. 20.00
Fort Robinson ............. 38.00
Smiths'Falls. St Andrews 50.00
A Friend - ¶lnank-offe ring

for mercies ...... ....... 5.00
Proofline................. 30.00
West Birant..... ..... .... 11-70

do do Sa Sch ... ...... 40
Bowmanville, St Paul's SS. 16.00
Waddington. N Y .......... 8675
Walkerton, Free St Johns 8 00
St Thomas............... 106 00
Pinkerton Sah Scb. ..... 10Finch, St Luke's Ch ... . 10.00
1larrin gton ................ 2-41
Parls, River Street...... 19.00

do do Bàble Class . 4.00
do do SSch, Ind"a 19.00
do do S Sch, Chsina 19.00

A Student,Totonto ......... 1.00
Shakespeare & St Andlrews. 10.00
MemberofSt Paul's Chnrch,

Montreal. for Rev Dr Mc-
Kay's College. Formsa 6.00

Ottawa. Bank 18reet. ... 70 0

An amateur fariner. 9<<ttwit
'fhink-offorîîîg, for telcc-
ers P4 hotes inii "îoîo.

Salith.' 1Vl, Union Ch
[l,îke-bury ..... .......

A Friend of the Ileatheu.
Tîceneis............

îl"thatn. Ist Congo .....
Toronto, Colloge St SabSch,

China ......... .......
do do do India

Nairn Church,Strabane..
Metis -'i'hank.sgivjng Day

.b'ornoea
Metis Sab Seh do
GJalt, Central Ch ....

do do do Sab Sehool
for education of 1>upil at
Formosa ..............

Elora, Kinox Ch ..... ....
Brockville, îetCongn.
Sab richool Teacher. ing-

ston, from alitteg gil, $1,
anîd froni self, $1

Hamilton, Erîkine Ch ..
do do Formosa
do do S Soh...

Columbus-...............
Toronto, Collego St D3 Class.

North Westmingter ....
South Westminster...
A belper, Watl'ord . .

dIo do Formosa
Toronto, '<Id St Andrew's..
Walton, Duff's Church ..
Hlamilton, Central Ch..

do do Formosa
do do Sab Sch

Mr@ D MoLeod, Kincardine,
for Church at Bangkah .

Jno. Munro, Kincardine, for
Charch at bangkah ...

Whitechurch ............
WeoetBentinc6 ..........
JuvstiilffMissioil Scheme foi

Dey Schools et Indore,
Central India ...........

ditto for Bib Womn atIndore
Perth Knox Ch.....

Elmir*, Illinois, Knox Ch..
Toronto, Charles St B Clràss.
Arch MeNah. Rockwood, by

thse desiro of his late, wife
Arch Mc.Nab, Rockwood, hy

the desire of his late wife,
Fornota...............

Anonymous, Peterborough,
intcrest on $24 ....

Prinoo Arth r,'s Landing...
Mails Mi aster, Minto.
T'àamels toa. ....... ...
Kirkton .... ............
Thames Road S S. Formsnoa.
Cornwall, Wnpox Ch ......
Montrî±ai, Nazareth St S Se
Peinbroke, Calvin Ch ..
Kinga3toni,Chalmcers' Ch. .
WVarwick and Main ltoad,

Knrox C~h..............
Norwood S Sch, Formosa.. .
York Millis..............
Leith .... . . . . . ..
Hamiulton:;Knox Ch School.-
Plby. of Kings. on's Woman's

Fore ig Mis.qion Socy. for
Scbolsn or Bible Woman
at Formoço a..... ......

Pby. of Kingston, Woman's
Forcir Mireion Sory. for
for secools ait Mhow, per
Mrs F Cain pbcll. ...

Nortsern A drocatc, Co. of
Sinicue.........

Chinquacouscv 1i Sab* Sch.-
Harringon--addl ....
Lobo, Mc ivile Ch.

5.00l
50)<

1.37
1.63f
200
5 Ù<)

14.43
84.00)

1.5 <JO
25 0J
20.00

7 89
1 58

60 w

50.00
Si 00
70.00

2.00
2000
&Z2

3(.00
24 00
250
7 00

80.00
17.00
1500
5.00

17j5.00
23.00

279 .00
289.41
70.00

5.00

1.00
12.00

.25

90.00
60.00
3500
12.00
21.75
12.00

100.00

2000

.7-5
5.00

10 00
18ý.00
20.00
20.M<
3s <J0
20(0
30 (A0

1'i

105o2
8.00
1.70

1231
20.00

75.00

115.-00

50.00
5.00
6.13

25.00

Fergfus, do do.......4) 80
l'cterhorough, Sýt l'aul*z .3Wo f4)

(1i) do Sab sell 96 lm)
Prescott.........2.i (1'
1akeiilham, St Andrews. .. 4 î»>
Toronto. St Andrcwq.3(»< (K)
Carrador, Cooko's Church 2 (N)
llristol............. ... 421-0
9 (ldoprinus.........8<0 )
TÙo'ott,Charlo q 5( Sa)> Seh G5 (X)
Montreal, Ertakîîo<hadl281

do St IOIllSr it. 18 <
do CrsxtS-ii144.54
do do F,îriwi-a 50 <J
do Taylor CiShS.

Furnio.i 20 00)
do do do Ilndus 15 00

Georgetownx Bah 'Se,Que, N
W Torritory Indians . 12.00

Danville...........3.67
do Sab Soh, Formosa. 200

Leedq, Rei'1's District 5 M5
A Friand Montreàl,. .... ... 5 0
Ueths.n èh, Pbas. of Huron,. 2.33

$17,033 .84

CoLLrGxs Oanuuay Frîso.
Received to 5th Jan, 1882.. .$e78 17
Esquesing, Boston Ch. ** 8.40
Coulotige ............. ..... 5.00
Gananoque, St Andrews 35 M<
Hibhert ......... ......... 2500
Whithy St Andrews . . 10.00
Derry, WVest ............... 6.00
Drummondville........... 10.00
Elora, ChaLmers' Ch. ..- 45 WJ
Latona........... ....... 18.00
Erin Burn's Ch....... .... 13 00
KH 10............. 0oo
Thedford Knox Ch .... 7.00
Smiths', VaIls, St Andrews 25 0
West Brant ...... ......... 3.70

do do BabSBeh..........40
Hibbert-addi............- - -20 0()
Walkerton, Frec, St Johns . 7.00
St Thomas............... 69.00)
Harrington ...... ......... 15.71
Paris, River Street. ........ 15.00
A Student, Toronto ......... 1.00)
Shakespeare & St Andrews. 11.01)
Ottawa, Bank Street . 5001Smitbs' Falla, Union Ch. :-70.0
Duaville .................. 7.»
hron.......... ......... 9.23

Chathami, let Conquo..40.0»
Orillia-addl .... 8.00
Nairu Ch. Strabane. ... 20 0
Gaît, Central Church..100.0()
Elora, Knox do .... 13.00
Brockvillo, let do - .. 25.00
Hamilton, Erskine Ch 8 Se. 20.00)
Columbus.........43.00
WestPuslinch ......... ... 6.00
North Westminster......30.00
South Westminster..-10.00)
Minden, ilaliburton, Kin-

naount. etc...........3.00
Toronto. Old St Andrews .. 1,50.00
l'orth, Knox Ch ........... 30.00

Cýampbels ille-addl. .:1200
Emira, 1ll-noie, Knox Chi 13.()S
Scrbo rough do .. 140-20

Almonte, St, John's Ch, addl 25.00
Windsor, St Andrews. .. 25.09
Thames Road............ 20.00>
Kirkton .......... ....... 11.00)
P>embrokceCalvin Ch.....20 8)0
Kingston, Chalmors' Ch. ..- ()
Peterborough, St Pauls... i6-77
North Augusta ...... ...... 2.00
Cornwall, StJohn's Ch... il.M0GOC
Bîrampton............... 6.
Fcrgue. :%lelville Ch Ladies'

Aid Society, ............ 20.00
Hlamilton, Knox Ch Bah Se. 5.00
Chinquacousey let do do 5.00
Harringtoni-addl.......... 4.32
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Lobe, Melville Ch........... 15.0,1
Fergus, do............ 60.00
Peterborough, St Paul's S S 22.00
Toronto, St Andrews. 200.00
Chinquacousey, 2nid S Sch. 7.M0
Bethany Ch, Pby. of Huron 1.5&)

S4658. 9i

KNOX COLLEGE BURSARY PUIM.
Received to 5th June, l881.. $51.00
Rev John MeMillan, Mount

Forest, Gaelie 2.00
Mosa, Burn'sq Ch do 17 25)
Cawbt-ay. Fenel-in do 10.00
Mosa. Burns'Ch-addl, do 15.00
Hlamilton, Central Ch S Sa. 60.00

1
T
1

KNOX COLLEGE1 ORDINART PUN>
DRBT.

teceived te Dec. Sth, 1881.. $25.00
eronito, College St B. Clas 3.02
MoRse, Veinonville. 5.00

q 33-02
KNOX COLLIGE BuiLi)XH Puiro.

Reaeived ta ,Jan. Sth, 1882.. $M 8.(;3
Robt Merryfleld, Toronto... 10.00)
Thos Seo tt. Ki ngan d Las key 8.00
Perey and Cain pbell ford, per

Roy Win Burns 20.50
Jno Smith. Malton, do do 10.00
Streetsville, do de 30.00'
Jas Ferres, Gait, do do 6.00
Wmn Craig. Clinton, do do 2.00
Wtin Grav, Yorkmills do do 20.00
Mrs. C. 13elwood, Bowusn-

ville, do do 10.00
Revd. D. MaDonald, Cain-

bray, de do 15.00
R Ilanilton, Brantfotd, de 15.00
JIollin, do do 13.00
Vroomanton. do do 22.00
Kirkfield, per J MaTaggart. 17.00
Keene, per Rev Dr (Jregg. 6.00
Fergus, per Rev Win Burns. 18.30
Brin, do do do 6t.09
Garafraxa anîd M imosa, do 21.50
Elora, peor Rev Wm Burns.. 34.50
EJlenaI Ian, de do do 30.00
Witxterboarnte, do do 50.50
Berlin, do do do 120.60
Gunelpîh, do do do 19.00
.John Paterson, Woodstoak,

per Rev Wm Burns 15.00
Wmn Ross, Fergu' per Rev

Witn Burns. 10.00
fi Smith (Jarafraxa do do 2.50
John M',kee, Mlarkale.per

WinBzxown................ 5.00

$3273.93

MANITOBA COLLEGUI 0NDINAIY FUNI>.
Received te 5tb Jan, 1882... $145.18
(lananoque. St Andrews. 10.00
Avonton Sab Seh ........... 7.55
Smiths' Falls, St Andrews 5.00
llihbert Sab Seh ........... 14.00
St Thomas ..... ........... 12.00)
Paris. River Street .......... 2.00
Ottawa, Bank Street...25.00
L4miths' Falls, Union Ch . 10.00
Dijîvihle .................. 1.00
Chesley, Thanksgiving Day. 11.18
A Sympathizer or Friend. 2.00
Brookville, lot Churah. 7.50
Columbuxs.................. 4.00
Nerth Westminster........ 12.00
Hamilton, Central Ch .... 75.00
Pakenham, -St Andrews.4.00
Torouto. St Andrews,..i. 40 00
WillianistownIiePhlibahCh 2.00
Montreatl,.Creaeent.St Ch... 75.0j)

$M8. 41

Wrn)owS' A»( ORPKÂY8' FUND.
Received to àtbJan. 1882 ... 1.z
Montreal, Erskinie Ch. 32.00
Ganatioqlue, St Andrews . 14.00
Il ibl'ert............... ..... ) 2o
Whitby. St Andrews ......... 500
Erin. Burns' Ch............. 5.00
%Vogt Brant ................ 4.9M

do do Sab Seh...........40
Walkerton, Free, St Johns. 4.00
St Thoinas ............. 15.00
(olerich, Knox Ch .... . 15.0(W0
Paris, River Street.......6.00)
Shakesp~eare & St Andrews. 6.5'
taa, Brlank Street...10.(O

Beuanois................ 7.00
Newc.astle ................. 3.00
Chesley...... ............ 15.83
C'hatham, lst Congn ........ 10 6
Orillia-addl................ 5.00
Nairn Ch, Strabane ......... 4.00
GÎait, Central Ch............ 20.00
Watford .................. 20.00
Eloaa Knoz Ch ......... .60
Br40kviile, lst Congu..1 lO00
Columbus ................ 9.0
North Westminster ........ :14.00
South Westminster... -...... 4.00
West Bentinok .............. .25
Elmira, Illinois, Knox Ch. 3.80
Brampton ...... ........... 10.00
Harîington-addl ........... 6.14
L-obe, Melville Ch........... 10.00
Prescott ................... 2.00
Chinquaoousey, 2nd ......... 6.18
Cold.qiringm ................ 10.00
AWidows'Friend.Kingsvlle 1.00
Montreal. Crescent Street.. 40.00
Bethany Ch, Pby. of lluron. 1.40

$14-é1.79
With Rates from Revds. 11. Gracey,
R Moffatt, Alex MoKay, LDD. J Me-
Millau, J B tlamilton A D McDon-
aId, L MePherson, Ik McDonald,
John Black, DD, 0 Brown, $24; JS8
Black, $16; Wrn Moore, D>D, RD
Fraser R. PettigTew $) 1. DMe-
Donald, $20; A. Mathego 'î Ma

ClnAndrew Wilson, A ?datbews.
.1Lug, A A Drummond, J.- Eadie

IW Scott, R Ure, 1) D, Il Crozier, Y1
Mackie J M. Wellwood. W. Mel-
drum, 4Ï letcher, J S Stewart, .1.
Cameron, R Scott, Wm Burns.

AGED AND) INfIRM Mnqma's PUCNI.
Received to 5th Jan, 1882.. .$1625.6,5
Es4quesing, Boston Ch.... 9.15
Montreal. St Pauls ......... 3<)10

Coulnge ... ............ 3.50
Uppe Lichfeld ......... 1.00X

(latiano,îue,St Andrews .. 16.00)
Whitby, do 10.00
Peabody.... ...... 200
Guelph, St Andrews.....10.00)
Derry, West.............. 4.2o
Elora. Chalmers' Ch -.. 20.00
Erin, Burns' Ch........... 5.00)
Voreet..................... 6.25
flatnpstead ............... 4.37
Satait Ste Marie.......... 3.00
Dunwichà Duf h....7.00
Smuith&' Ëalls, St Andrews. 10.00

St Thoinas................ 21.00
Goderich, Knox Ch..........15.6s1
Finch, ýSt Luke's do ......... 5-00
P>aris, River Street..4 . 6.00
Shakespeare & St Andrews. 6.50
Ottawa. Bank Stet 10.00)
Newcastle ............ ..... 6 600
Huron .................... 13.00
Chesley,................... 9.88
Chat halut ............ 44). W
Dunville................ 2.00
Orittia ..................... 7.00
Nairn Charoh,8traban. ... 6.00

Port Dover, ................ 5.00
Avonton...................6.-52
(;aît, Central Ch ........... 20 (x0
Ilemmingt'ord........... 5.00
Elora, Kniox Oh.........6 600
Brockville,lIst Congn ... 10.00
c<,Iuxnus ..... ............. 3.01)a
Norîth Westminster ...... 1.(
Sbuth W 't i'tr.....5 ffl
Camphle Il1 l............6.00
EInira, IIIin,)is, Knox Ch 4 70
Thames Road............... 6 ZÎ
Kirkron................... 6.00
Cornawall. Knox Ch.......... 12.40O
Kin6eston,Cinalraers'Ch, addl I 0
Brampton................. T.o0
Leith ...................... 319
Madoa. St Peter'-............ 7.00
Lo, MelvUlie Ch .......... 1.00 o
Ferorus. do........... 5000
Presceott ............ ....... 400

TootSt Andrew's.....50.(00
Chinquacouxey, 2,d .......... 8 60
Carradoa, Cooke's Ch..... 1.50
Colds-pnnfgo ................ 15à 0
Russeltown Flatts........... 300
,Montreal, Crescent St Ch. 68 24
Cornwall. St john's Ch...45.00
Bethany Ch, Pby. of Hluron. 1.40

$2340.58
Rates Reaeived to Jan, 5. '82 $717.25
With Rates from Revdls. P.
Hume, $2.50; W. Beuuest,
$3; J. Gandier, S1. 50; Il.
(lracey, $5; WV. McwilIi,,m,
34.25: D1 Straohan, 2yrp. $7;
R Muffatt, 3.50. A MeKay,
1)1) 34 - J MeA)illin. s4; D
MoLeoil, $3 50, J B lianit-
ton,2. 50; A D MDonald, 7:
L Mc.Pherson, 4. K Meliomi.
aId. 4.50; Jno Bliack, DU. 5.
(;. Bron, 1) > Thnq. Hem.

R D Fraser 8; A Rnmq, 5, A
Matheeon, 4; J McClung, 4;
Arîd Wilso'n 4 - J Laing 6~
A A Druminonnl, .3 -2î; J1 E.
die. 4 25; J l'aLtteràsoýn, 3; %
MoGill ivray, 5 '10; .1 Clelaid
2.50~ iLt UJre, [D 1. 4.5;L
Crnzier. 3.75, J M atkie2 5<)e-
IVI-) Baill'le, 5.i; Je
McLaren, 3. ")0; J, M Well-
wood. 3.50; C Fletcher, 4.5q-,
J S Stewart, 3; 1) Caineroui,
4 ; WV Clelau'd, à yrs, 20); R
Hughes, 5; Ws Burns, $,5.. $188 00)

$905. 25

KNOX COLLEGI, MiISToNRT Asso-
CTATIO'i.

Received te Sth Jan. 1882... $ 9..00
Hlamilton. Erskine Ch S Se. 10.00
'r"rontt), C.ollege St B. Clnss. 1
Hlamilton, Contrai Ch S bch 17.ë

COl<'RsBUTîoNs TO SCHEMES OF THER
CLIURCB TO Hz AppaoeEATSD;

Received te 5tb Jany., 1822,
less amoulit oft .....

Melville Ch. Fergus appro-
priated $280.... ....... $1ti92)95

Toronto. Charles St- addl 24a.00
Strathroy. St Andrews do 54 79
Toronîto, St Jaines Sq do 800.00
Duidiat, Knox Ch do 5.56
Mitchell, Knox Ch do 2.5.55
Oshawa do 68.37
Toronto, Charles Street do 130.00

$W317-22

MUSXIKA SurnauRas PROMé BUSE
FîmEs.

R.eoived ta 6th Jan, 1882... $ 20. 00
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Fr1 eni. Toronto.............~ 50
A' Siii-Jei.t, do ............... 1
1Fret........... ....... 3 00

blis4 A rIclil, Torontoici bal.
prcc-eIIà of Conicert ut
Ses rbir,ugli...... ........ 82.001

A) r, froin muudry pertons,
per J Il Furd ... ......... 3 f

Rev R Monffie h-49 received $24
per liev E %V lanton luir eliurch
ercio cii t'Scîny Lake, Muikuka

L'flle te.] for rlîi.ici rpose by Mr.
Bacinermucn, eadýer.

For Debt ox Cliurch at PRlnce Albert.

IL l .................... 5.00
.Free CAarrh of .Çvolauid Jewecal

wnn Macintosh. Belleville.. $ 2.00

F250! COLLrrGE Lîna&uyr.

Rtereived to .Sîh Jiio3. 18%2.. £13 0(1
Sicoit bte Marie ............ 3.00

Rzcrvi Br Rey. Da. MàcGaxu;oa,
Aoxarr o ru TE KEAL ASs:MSRLY
ci Tu£ MàmrusTi PSoVINCtS, TO
FEBRct'ÀSy 4vn, 1882

Foa:îto. Missioris.
AcftnCieIdged a!reaAv. £.6342.99

Wrhal.New biffcls &
L,eIi.j.oî.................10G

Sci-ecx anil
1 Uîioi,N B. 4 to

Alcrtin, p> E 1..........51 00
iobe iticer......... ...... 10 M1
àCIiîcîî. .............. 6 50

Jiol eabIli ccd'or. . 6S(00

lier 1{ev.1 W MeKeriice.. 5(0
Nitie-.MI River, per di> do 11 &S

Ekua'dale du do 10) 72
do Thos Lonar do do .5 (X)
Fcinimoitb è ChsY.iccey.... 23.0<M

I*rieîcd. ;(r Itevd J 'fhouap-
bicrbaîn ..... ......... 1.50o .Pieciou. for llevJ Ro-

bcriaiin, Errcraigza. . P0
Tteo Friends, Shubeuicacljo 11 Do)
Antionipab.................31) lit>
Cuîlton.................... 2 20

Miic-ton ................... 62 <5)
do. t$S. fur Efhtétencher 13.001
do n:S.fo)rlrrocohnr do Th 0>W

St James, C'h. Newcaac s... 15 (9)
W'est Dlay. C il.... .... ..... 6 7d5

Fort Nlîappey SS. forMr Ro.
beripus.'i Schocil. ici 1 01

do do du Mr Annandl'tdo 1f(S)
Union Centre and L4îchaber 3f)(00
Ba:hurst--addl..........9 ffi

Ritver Jcihn. ...... ......... 30. 00
MideoiCh. MiMs enciety

MiiIîl 'Uiiaquodoboit.... «-l 09
Fricni Middle do ... 13.0M

k*y .~i'c..............2 7
St Andrcw a Ch.StJihn,N13 40 0;6
st %I.i t h e w'i Ch. Il ai îfa 67 45
T'crarnagi clîe..............50 (X)
Muiddle St11ewîacke .......... 17 4-7
Fricd, do . ... 3.00

Salem Ch ldîs. Soc-. Green
....-... .. ... ....... 5.17

Rec ir flrnîe-ret,îrnsd ... IM00 0
Cavenicdsh and New hillagw 72 GO

Missm %Iary <;ranrt, Suther-
I.ad's River..............40GO

Chiplulto. N B addi .. ...... 2 Wii
Bett'a Cove a.nd LittUeBay. 10.W0

3fillhrook, Montrose and

Jlrîîktrll >uisy.Soc
l'ophIir (;roVc:ý.se,11 .

Icl. ... ......... .....
Fc",St Ar.drecv's, N B..

do Mr-t %Vin Dunij
do A cîe-t.cr

IIV F M Soev., Il lx, for hl .s
Blacckudder's salary..

15. lf
8.001
6.00o

15 21

2 Od)
2.50

101.5()

~73A<.37
DATSPI(1KG AND MISSION SCRooLS.

Acknowrledged already .... $1288 -"à2
ltiiîunnd hiver .......... 19.11

Scu..'exanUni îon .......... l 15 M
clîiîcnan. N B .... ........... 5.00

Litctle llîirhoîîr S S ........... 7.30>
FIe31er'S ira)t....... ....... 6.00
Stricthlorne-i'dl............20O
Stickie Iboaci S 8..............2 e>
Falaîîouth5îýreet 8S, Sydney 12 (O
Biedford S.......... ....... 286

blumilqtîdoboit ilarbour .12(00
Jecdore ............. ...... 2 50
Shiltiarbour ............... 1.00
xitîl Water > S--add . .. 2.17d

Wooiltek S S .............. 10 S35
St AuIIIlrevis S S, Il fi . 17 Il
Bccdueck.................34 1-7

MNoîîctciî. S S ............... 5i.00
Fort MacsIsey 8 S, Il fi, for

Ijaypring.........41.89
Do do do Te.o. Blia Soc 41.00
Union Centre anit Lchaber 24.00
B!ackrille. N S, N B......15 22
hiver John ..... ............ 20 0<)

Miile Mlu!quodoboit ... 9.15
%V est and Clyde Ilivers aond

Brookficlld............... 4695
Stcwicck..............25.00

,t JolIn&s S S. Winchor .... 22.-73
Ticîcona.giýche ViI)a S S 1(>.0<J
Do uhîidren of A. carup.

ball........... .......... 1 17
Do CiiiIiren et Revd. T.

Sodcrewick ..... .......... 83
4zt Audrcw's SS,St John,NB 40.0<)
Du do ilo U .rciro.2e (5
.Jouinorî'sq Crcissîug ........... 8 63

Siety .... ct..... .......... Glu0

Prinre ztS Sc. Pictou - .- 4i0-
Liatieiébcrç S Sch ........... 40 (mi
st Pc>w V.' S Se. Trurt).....40. W1
Cavenicciha dNewGiasgow -W a)
P.etiellue-idi ... ..... ....... 1.00
Frecc hiver ..... ... ........ >1,
st Jiiînes' S S. Dartmouth -10 19
AlmaS S. P 1.............2.24
PrincetonSS, P EL....00<)
A end i.1 do . 8 ... 5
Kno' Ch. Pictou ............ 35(10
St AncIrew's S Se. Sydney 251 65
Unitedi Ch S ,'C.NewGI'ujrgov 32. 69
Faîîny aid Ivy-* b Memt>-

riens -- per Dr liccuiioch 2.00
Micitile i-tewiacke 8 So. for

Trin. Nliu.s. 8choolà.526
Suriir Iill - -- Il70
S lienac die ....... ... 23 (

NSaIemn.............. .... 20
LStwiacke. ...... 8.1)
Gueelick Ch SS. StAndrews 15.35
Bathurat....... .......... 15.50

=~.7

Box: MISSIONS
Acready .. $ alm7d

Ri vrChro New iISk
1-4,ui'on ................. 5.00

Sussex and Union ......... 100GO
Aiberlon.............. ... 32.00
Goose luver ............... 6.00

('0w Bily. C B ..........
c h 1lbncî................
Jlîxii A McCabe, liantsport.
[hîioiî ('11. IIiireweII..

fa uh tcil, bydney ....
zîcld.lir Roc' . chin

lin I)urhacu.. ...
Two Priends. Sbticdie

Monctci ........ ...... ...
stJccines' Ch. Newcastleo...
Mip;lar Grove. l1lifax
IVe.ut 1I.;ty. C B ..
1.Tîin C'entre and LoclîcLer

lýiatiturcit -addi .........
ItivejrJohn . ..............
1.ev Il Il MeKay, for Mai.

t4ubal Collexe ........ ...
Rlv RS8 Picîleraon, forci) do
Midleton Ch. Missy So)C.,

Middile Muflsquodoboit..

Tatamaguche...........
Mli idile Stewiacke ....

Frielid , do do . .
Prince St. Pictou. .
St PauI'a Ch.Truro.
Cavendish and New i la.-qgtw
Vale Colliery and Suther-

land's River..... ......
Bett'g Cove and Litule Bay,

NSJd.per B.evWV S WVitiîer
Mill Brook, Montrose .. nd

Tionish.................
Bmfooled Mlissy. Soc ...

Tabuointao & I3urnt Church
G Ienelg..................
Shubenacadie...........
N Sa'e ............... .
Lover stewiacke. ...
N Salem .............. ..
Lover Stewiack ......
Musqooboit Ilerbour...
StAndrew's Ch. L.ittle Htiver

and Stations ...........
Stewiacke, hr-year .....

D)o INrq Wroa 1'uflop ..
Do A Scccccî-te3cher...
I)ividend, (; Kerr, Beq hf-yr
Do do do do do
Chalmers, Ch. llf ......

Sun'rLiiitTiNa FuND.
Aclcnowledired a]lready. .. $2- 06>
Hiver Chicrio. Sew.Miis and

L)icu is<.........i. 500
Iliinoiid hiver .... S. 8
Sîîiiex andt Union .... 12(0
A b ertnn. e20.W
Gow lity. C B .3 ......... 0
Falmouth Szt,Sy(Inev .. u.0O
Friend. per Rei J 'rîoînîî-

el(n,Dur hrt'u... . 1.25
IogîweII an 1 Salisbury. 5 (0
R;Chcn'ind, llfx .... 4 10
.Nton î--addl . 11.25
St James' Ch. Newcastl.. 20.0(

WestBy.CB6.75
Uuion Centre and Lochaber M8 W

Shiion C. Sellaton 21.D0
RtiverJohn ...... ..... ..... 25 00
Middleton Cb,Mirs%'Y 'Soc.,

.NaddleMîîtsqiodob>it . 2.80
qt Matthcw'.«.U fx ... ...... 36.70
Tatamavgiucho ....... ....... 500
Lurîenbmirg ........... ...... 7 GO
St Pccul'it Ch, Truro. -- --. 50-OD
Cavendish and Nectlasgow 20.GO
Mill Brook, Montrose, a.nd

Tiwnph .. ........ ......... 9-W
Knoîx Ch, Picton'-scdl. .. 7.00
*fb.uintac. k Ilurnt Church 7.00

New Kincardiue ....... ..... 8.15
Carleton. N IL3..............17.00
Sîewlaoke ............ ...... 5.00

$3O-.2'

7.00
6 00
50l
1 00
500

'14 O
90.40

500

12.18
9 44

.30 1 K
W0 75
14.27
3.00

5000X
3.5.00

13.5V

5000

8.00
8 00

13.0
9800
3.00
8.00

5.00

7.00
2050
2(100
2. 50

15.75
15 75
21-00

3194.07
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COLLE FAND.

Acknowiedgeîi aiready .... "421.7<
Ji i e r Chiarlo. New Mîisa sdi

S'Fex andl trion .... ....... «)
.Aiberton, P E 1. ......... f t
Vow Biay, (t ii...... ......... ()
C'iîîpruan. 2N Ji. ... ... ..... 7 0O
Faimouuh St Ch, Sydney à (JO
t'iani liarbour ...... 3 20
.Antigzonish..............2>GO
(111101 ('enître ansd Lochaher. 5 GkO
t(iackvîiio a d 1'erb.y-udd. 1 (JO
Màiddieton Un îs.Soc.,

.MiddIo Muse uoboit .. 1r
S'-t Mlatrbew'g.<V1 flx.... ..... 33 25
Salemo Ch., Miss. Soc, (Ireen

Hill ...... ..... ......... 731
St Paul's. Tr-ro........... 3< (o
Ca'tvrnîîsh andi NewGla.-gow 22 Of)
Miii Brook, Montrose, and

ligniah ................. 6G
D M W. Mahou .... ........ 4 (X)
St Paul'@, Woodstock .... 7
Intereat................. .

do...........sto o
Dividend B N S, 3()Sbares. 240) GO

ydncy Nliiies-adidi .... 10 fi0
Stcwiacke ..... .... ...... 2') GO
Iritereât for hf-year ... 75 <>0

S5568 7
.Leus i.y Divide'd Merrbants'

Bank crcditcd bi3 mistake
In September RECO,.D..31 50

$5537.20

ButsAETy POND.

Acknowiedszed aiready .. $287 70
Member of Ja&me%' Ch, New

<iiasgow .. ............ 60 GO
Falmouth St. Sydney ... 2 .00
St Matthew'a. Hialifax .- 73 20
13t Pata Ch, Truro ........ 15 GO
Div. 0 Kerr, Beq, hf-year.. 15 75
Do do do do 'do 15.75

AOED ANr Irrîa MuetsTxa's POND.

Acknowiedged aiready..$1147 M0
Sussex andi Union ...... ..... 1 50
Alberton .................. . 6W
St Andrew's, Hlamilton, Ber-

tda .... .. .... ..... .. .16-59

Faimouth StCh. Sydney.. - 50.>
Antigoni'hi...... ........... 30 GO
Richmosnd. Hlifax ........... 4 rL.>

Monrîin..............21 GO
We!"t Ba:y, C B .... ........ :
Union Centre and Lochaber .i<l
iver John..............13 7%

3isddeton, Mis'y.Soc..
.Middle M usqtiodobç,it, .. I 25

New Richmtond .............. 9 (210
Stllat thew's Ch. 11fr 42 t%
-Cavendiîsh an dewGia!gow Sil %o
Mill Iiriiok. e uîitrîîse, id

TîgDi!;b...........t5
Sbubenacadiel LStewiacke 10 .I1
Carleton, N B...............4 (K)
Stewiîacko .................. 5 WJ

MVixa,r P'er Pcfage

llev T A MsIcKîcn,
do0 Jo'eph lloszg,
do S Ilouton

o0 IliiiNincKay
do P Lindsay
do M Wilpon
do J1 Tees
do J 1) !Wuirr-.y
da A Stirlo:-

for 1882
feir 1881

do
do
do

do

$400
6. no
3 00
3.00

4.M1

(Io T) M Mltn do 4 01)
(Io T Sedguwick, for 1850 3.50

Svxieo FuNI).
A cknowiedged aliready. $123.57
Cow Bay. C B3............. 2.00
St Matthew's Hfx ......... 8.00
Miil Brook, ]siontrose, and

Tignish........... ...... 2.00

$135. 57

PitEsBYltERià. THROs.OGICÂL HALL
BUILDING AND E.IDOWMKZNT FUND,
FàRQUHAR FoRREET & Co., Tazi-
SURES, 173 HOLLIS STREET. HÂta-
FÂ,x. N S. To JÂIIuaRy 31, 1582.

.Aiready aeknowiedged. .. .$64,86 M
Rev A L Wyliîe. 1f ... 51). 00
.%r.mcRury. Cow Bay, C B 250
Jno 1>Tuîîper. Middle Mus-

quoidoboit ... ........... 20.00
Plugh Macintosh. Elimsdaie 5 00
Wm Wardrope. Milford ... 6.00
Caxnpbeliton. N B.......... 11.70
Rîîh bt Logan, ii fi.......... 15.00
John Logan. do ........... 500
Graham PLogan........... 200
Union Centre. G;uyaboro' Co. 6q.00
Pugwab NS8.............. 21 00
Rockiey, do ...... ....... 24.15
Oxford............19 5W
llevProf Fbrest.1st Instam't 50 00
Antigonish,NS......41 00
Ca t Jas Doug!_...MaitIanti. 510 01)

AÊ ack ii ay, 11 fi...125 .00
Chrip.Whitman Sherbrooke 3.00
Gco Catopbeli. ýiddle Ste-

wiacke................ 6.00
Lochaber. NS ............. 28.00
Aà Chisholin. Caiedonia. N S 5.00
1) Ilattie. Eider, do 5.00i
Alez Hattie, D'a son, do 10 00

$65.442 94

WWîr>ow' ND ORaJNs' FUND.
Late iun Cousnection toith thse Churcis

of ScotLad.

.Jameit (roa, Morstreal, 7'rea#.

'Darliiton, Rey A Spencer. 8.00
.NRichmond. Rev P Lindsay 12.00
Rev Malcoilm McGiivray,

Perth ................... 12.06
linrnby, Rev W Stewart- .. 4.01
Srniths' Faits. Rev S Myine. 10.00
Ferus, Rev J BeMuiian.... 240)
àToronto.RerD1 Macdqnnell 60.00
Seymour. Rev Dr Neill. 25 00
11ev Frederie Iome ...... 12. W

FRENCH EvÂsoutaLZàTIote.

RecEiVXT By Rzv. R. H. WAitDrN.
SEcEEtA-riT - TRIÂsUZER or TnE
BoàRns or FRaN\Ci EVÂNGELrzA-
TION, M6 ST. JAWLS ST., MON-
TREIL. Wo %THS FERUAIIT. 1W52.

Ackunwiedged to 9th Jan.ZI0.5)1.14
Migs n.clartin. I.nncaster. 2 (w)
Mra Paton, Tiverton ... 2 01
t)rmatown, addl ...... 75
t; E Stemry. New York. . s i
]Zirrond, Que, S Sch ... 4 GO I

1) Il:enxiiton, t*har7ecston ... a)
Mn. Festo;. hlamiltnn 5 (y)
It. Ormi.ç.on. CM'umbus.. 4 0o
1:-m, irnis' Ch..... ...... r..(A>
Il.) (Io S. Srh . ..... 2 31
Pfr 1Pei .1 Ma11.t tlîou . 2)0- 1.

Keene .......... ........
Il Cox. Burford ...........
Danvilio S schi............
J Trnmn Itichwood ..
Tilbury Est..........
Newcastle, NB. St Jad Ch..
L Mci), WVbycocomniih.
éimths'FLiis. SýtA ndrew'eDýh
A Campbell 4 Anuia>oiis.
IWest Bay, ëB........ ....
A Fniend. Pa'iley ...
Dr andt M rs Field, Newtusx.
Avonton...........
1)emorestviiie SSh
hluwmanviiie. St Paui's S Se
Frîch. St Luke's ....
Waddingtuo.......
Pur Mra Macoider, Scotianti
Jas Edmndt, Marnoch..
Ma.ndauonin S Sch ....
Avontoore S Sch .....
Inverness ..............
H MeKenizie. Spry Bay ..
Mca SW Carpenter,Kingston
Chesiey .................
L.eedo, Reid'a District ..
Chatham,. 0. Firat Ch.
Black River, St Stephen'sCh

do Little Branch.
D Marshall. or, Jackson ....
Strabane. Nairn Ch...
Stàh' Faitu. Union Ch ....
Montreal, St Joseph St .
Hamilton, ErakiLe Chl..
Perth, Knox do..
Cote t Antoinq S Se ...
A Friend, liisonburg ...
Kincardine Township..
Camjpbeliv2c»ý ..........
ilamuiton, Centrai Ch.

do do S5Sc.
W Bentmock.............
Niagara, St Andrews ...
Johà àmeLeai, Eiora...
MrsJ Sm ibert.London Tsh'p
Ashburton S Sh ..... .
R MeLennan, Queen Hllit...
Eganivîie ..... ..... ......
St Andrews.............
Vank1f-ek luit......... ...
Rt Cieunents. L~ G:oucester..
D 3MePea. Yernonviiie.
Cornwall, Kex Ch ....
Galt, Knox WVoinan's Missy.

.A8uc .................
Mi-trezl, Taylor Ch 8 Se...

Prin6.pai Dawson, Montreai
Montt 3ai, Crescent St, atdil
Ilarrit gton, Ont .... ....
Don Yrs ordon'a B Cias..
A Fri .ii, Mlortreai ...
11untingdon, 2ni Ch ...
(; F Burnett. St iaî.'.
Indian Liand ............
Torontto, St An,.rewsq Chi....
Mimoça...... ........... .
First Eramoisa S Sc ...
Kingston, Brock St ...
Seymour. St Atidrcws. --

Per 11cr Dr Reid, Toronto.z-

týanainoquc, St.Andrcws ....
Il ibert .............. ...
Nhîitb, . St An.drews.

ELnra ' hAl1ncrs' Ch .
dui do S Se.

cco Bajrrow. Eiîîra.
Poirt R.îibinton ..... ......
W Btrant .... ... .......

ilo S S rh....... ....
Watkerîti. Free, St Jobhns
S t.Thoinas........

do S Sch
Ratho ......... .........
Shakespeare anti StAndrews
Newcastie ........ .....

4000
4 Ou
2 00
100X
7 00
4s00
40 (s)

500

Il 77
2 (0)

IGo

7 01
4:340

29 58
2000
2 27
3.00j
3.ff0
1.0W

10. 73
12.00

15 1-00
.80

1.20>
2.00

20.00
4î1.00
45.00
29.00
2600O
10.60
5.00
2.75ý
8.00

250.00
60.00
1 G0

13.50
500
6 W

10.00
2.00
6.00

22-00
38 0<>
4 00
5 00

400

25 00

10 Go)

6 13
6 o

100)
'52 W4

10 04>

200)

200«1

5 Of)
9 GO)

660on

4On

10 21)
4f>

2241
11) (Kt
19 (s>
il t>X

10 oi
9.00)
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vergi MIV leCeh ...... t00
Turonto, Chas St SabSolb-. 41 416

do College do do .. 15.00
Fingal ...... .... ... ..... 300&

P a , e K o x -a d d . . . . . . . . . 0

Eo. 01 Ch.......... 10.00
Bral' iio Fis 42 80)

Columbus......... .<0
W Pusliuch............. 6.00
A leplper........15.00
Elmirs, Ili...... ......... 11.1à
et Mary's. First ............ 11)00
Toronto, Chairles St B Class 8.00
A Mc!Çab, Liockwood, Beq.

of bis wife.............10 00OC
York Mills SSch ........... 1.70
Leith .......... .... ...... 10.06
lAoe. Melville Ch........... 15.00
(GUrafraxa.W UnioSS Sec.3 600
Peterboro), St Patls......209.73
Per Rev Dr MeGregor, flIalifax:
Sussex and Union,.......... 2.00
Alberton ,............... 45.00
V sdnej.Ëalmo

t h S
t . .. 20.00

'inreJThornpson 1.25
Ralifaz, Poplar (irove .-.. 80
Uni.n Contre and Lochaher 20.00
llackville a.nd Derby-addi 1.00
River John...... ......... 30.00
MiddletonCb.Musquodoboit 19.33
41liifîx<.t-tM&tthews 21.20
Middle Stewiacke. Th, addl 2.00

do do A 1riend. 6.00
do do A Friend. 1.00

-North Sydney ............ 13.*00
Cavcendish and New Glasgow 4.3.00
M1iii Brook, Montrose, andi

'ligniîh ..... ........... 15(0
Princctown ....... ........ 34-(PO
Brookfid, Thi., adl..... 2.00
STdniey Mines-atdil........ 4 58
New Kiincardine............ 4 85
Carleton, NB......... ..... 3.00
st.owiacke ............ ..... 5 (JO
Bey J D mao*Giiry -.. 5-00

$i3S89.«

POINE-AU4aEKL8ScIToeLS.

Rer. R, B. Warden, Mesitrmal 71ýeoS.
(a) Oaclzixay FUND.

Acknowledged te 9th Jan, $2.838 37
Montreal. Tanncric5 S Sc 40 00
Quebec, Chalmers' S se 45 (4)
BradfOrd S S ............. 10.(1)

Bryson S te............... 10 on
Litchbeld B3 Cla-s . ... ...... 5.oR
Little Britain. Man. S S ... 15 00
Chaths.rn.O,.St Andws S Se 25.00
Mr and Mr3 J MacPhce anti

lainîly, CornwallI.........10.00
T'he (;ore, Que ..... ....... 1.60
L-irrici8ïc ...... ........ 1<) 0.)
NVcst<.ort PrmN 8 Sehoolà . 5 1)41
Kef-ne.; Sch .............. 1Ir 0.)

IIo.aS(c.............50
2' .'w Woodbura ........ 21.50
Mrsz IL. ý4cG;rcor and J. W.ý

CarnichaelN t!is.gow .NS 50.0
Fullanton a.nd Avonbank.

onl "et.................... 00M
Ferizii, StAndw S Se,addi 2!500
lainiltAn. Ccntrai Ch S Sc. 50 oq)

Thret RivesS S.........5000o
Ilexubrooke, Calvin Ch S S 3L) (0
P'ort lope, 1j-tCh 8SC .. 40 .00

do Mill &t Ch S 8c 10.00
Peterborc, st Panus' 8 se 50 - W
.Montreal, Crescent St B CI.

OlBt.................. Î5 GO
Nürwood S.oh ........... 2500Farrncton SSch .... ...... 40.00l
Exeter, Caven Ch S Sh 4.53
A DingwaUl Fordyce Forgs 50.00

Mont real, Knox S Sch 5000
Mimsoa -.Wch......... .... 11W
Piaîou. Prince St S Seh ... 5000
Princetown, P E 1 .......... 2(00
W 1) Mcaren. Montreal -30 40
McLachlan Brui do0 541 W<
Gauitflros do 2500
Ain. ilolden & Co do 25 00
E K (zreeuoi do 20. 00
W & D Ywie do 10.00l
Jas Robertson do 10 00
.Jllodgson do 10.00

8 vig do 1000
Tees,Coatigaa&Wdilon do 10.00
H Braie do 10.00
J Stirling do 10-(0
W Angus do 10.00
(à Stephen do 10.00
McDougaiI. Lapge & Co, do 10(0
J Dougli & Co Motatreal 10.00
G&J ESlin do 5.00
(;A Chil do 200
K Campbell do 5 .00
8 Carfiley do 5.00
M Tbonxson do 5.00
Il A Nelson do 5.00
J A l.arto do 2.00<
A Savage &Son do 5001
G1 Childs do 5 (00
(G Hague do 5 00
R CJansieson &Co do 5 00
Mrs Aitken do 5.00

$3943.00

(b) BuILneo FUND.
Acknowledged alieady..$2361 (09

(c) E.,îowjsgjrr FolIo.

Acknew!edted already .. 2550.-00

COLLEOKI FUND.
Acknowledged te 9th Js.n..$2176 77
Lyn andI Caintown .... 20-00
W Winchester..... -....... 20.00
lVarsaw andi Du mmer. 2.50
litchfield ...... .......... 8 900
Chat.ham. 0, St Andwa S - 10.00
St Sylvestre .... 2.5W
Siý Louis de Gongague... 5 M<
Leedm.-Raid'a Diptri'ct ... 1.50
Hiamilton. Central Ch ... 337.66
Vankleek Billi............. 42 t'O
Cornwall, Knox Ch ........ 2.100
Port lopeFir8t Ch ... 13.0(A
Montreal, t Joseph St . 60.00

do Creçcent St Cb-add: 227. 14
1Huntingdon, Second Ch ... 24 00,
Bîristol ................... 30.00
Kingston, Brook St .......... 7.00

M3(9. 71

QUERN'S Ul,'rviS9rrv AND COLLEGE,
Kr!osTe?-.

C. F. ILNTreasurer.

BcU.naNor FolIo.

Alreadyacknowlodged... .332,7-53.85)
King#toou:

J A Aller.,
J A Ad--.ms
iW Tyner
J Bîreden
J C Mitchell

RM Rose
F Kirkpatrick
W J MaIiood
W S MoDonald

4 on 100
1 on 100i

4or, 100)
4on 500O

4 on 25
4 on 1(10
4 on 2W0
4 on 100

3&4 on 100

25.n0

2n 00
40 (JO.
2000
40 .00

MrsWVS do 3 &4 on 5() 20))
RKT Wa tkeui 44à5 on 340 VKI (XI
A, Williamnson 3 on 140 2)< N)
lFieldi 3on 100 20(4W

To lst Jan., 1882..$33.203.85

L A4'D EQuiimz" FUiNo.

Alrcady acknowledge.1 . ... $5200 00

E.'iDaWMEY.T FUND.

Alrcady acknowiedged . . .71,140 5(t

Trenoafl:

C Mebennan 4 on 50 ID00
Ottatwa:

IIFI-ElIBronsun3onOO 100.00
D B Mc1favash 3on IW 2U W

Toronio:
F Mcilardy
À Jardine
W McDunald

Maniitoba:

J M M1acdonneli
J B3 Mebaren

MVartintoucn:

3 on 2 50 000
3 on 200 50.'0

3 a4 on 300 120 00

in fuiai 1000.00
do 100 OD

'McALnozi 2 on 6 3.00
1, ..ark in full 500
i: '.bertson 4 on 25 5041

T Droadfoot
W Broadfoot
J Brown
A S Cadenbead
A D Fordyce
Mrs Janieson
W Rennie
J Ritchie
W Ritc.iie
J Roà
W Singer
S Wiliamns
8 Wils'on

Chatham:

W S Irels.nd

4 on
4 on

bal on
4 on
4 on
4 on
4 on

3&4 on
4 ou

3&4 on
4 on
4 on
4 on

1.00
.00

1000
1000
10.L0

1 W
1000
2000
1.00

2000
LI00

1u on1
2 W

bal on 100 25.00
Fraiktov<n:

D McLAren 1 on 25
1) Fo.rguron ion 10
A Stewart 1on 5
Il McEwcn ........ .....
J Cainpbell ............ .
J lrvi ne ............. ..
P lNclba.............
E MeEwcn 1 on 10
A Campubell..............
J Mcliwen 1 on 5
.iFe rguon 1 n 5
D c .Reorio ..............
RScott..............
.1 Scott 1 on 4
D crn......
Gi McUren ..............
1) ('ameren .... ..... ......
P McArtbur...........

Yarkham:

Jas Dimena

Gaaaeuc.
.1 lierbison
Miss Gorbani

J Stalker

12.00
2.0M
1 00

1.1'

1.0'

2 59)
1 00)
2 DlU
2(1
'5.15
2 M
2 (x)
1.0W

2on100f 25 00

3îà4 on 3 .0.0
3 on 10., LY«

on acet 5 00
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R Thomnoson
ifl .0J Falu:er

Il l>1 .0 tWaker
T A Luzier

4 or< 1<10 25 00 Mill Poit, 1)
4 un 10<y) Z)> W:

R Ilainilton
F WV 1Iultiun

Galt

C'IT stuart
.; %ilson
J Robe
W Rose

Kinrardine:

A M lijJi:ouoon
N i-hberon
J L MiirRjric

J Y Kirk

Kipeun:
D M rGregor 2
A Bllair 3
R Titoînpson
CItobb

Believille:
A G Nortbrup

4 on 1<10 2d0> n4jC;%VBJark 4 on 100 25 Oc
4on Si 1 110'il) .J A Nll < iîzie 4 oi. 100 25.19'.
4 on SU> Y) 00, C ?.icKerizie 4 011 l'i 25. >j
4 on lji) 3.' 5> J &< *V- s $>niugton 4 on 190< 2'> 0J

Cba klotteiple .eîzic 4 mi 1<5> 2i On)
ioono A V <Iiil 4 ('n 10'> 25.00

3 à 4 on -Wo S)no J A \McDowall 4 on ffl 10(10O
3 & 4 lUi 2(y) 80 (k) ûcnrle

4 ou 140L>) (A) LA> ialvil
4 on 190) !' 1) î D MeCnnclule ............. 20 001

3& 400n I(X) 40.0<.X)11ev A <iencer...... .... -08
M Galbr.atil ............... 3.01

ion 5 1.0 Mura:
i on 5 1 (A0 Rcv RCamipbell bill on 100 3 <00
I on 1P 201) -

i on 5 1<0l To lât Jan., 1882.... .$73, 779-25
1 on 1<> 2. hiO
i on 5 1.001-

in foull < JUVE.XILE JADIAÂ MISSION.
do0 5.00

1 on l) 5 (0 M 31ia Machar. Kings'on, Trea,.
in fuil 1000
du 5) o0u Lanark Sab$eh ...... .... 13.5M

1 on 15 7 (X) In<dore MiBsioi) Soc. Q:îebec %0 OC
Juvenibe do Montreal 70-OC
W.isptjort Sabichoosq..... 5.(X

léct u onh 20 8 nàiZ tonNB, Sab Sehool .. 20.0ConuL 20 eo()rgetown do .... 20.0X
Ormstown do .... 25.01

j Iitley do .... 1011
4 on 100 25 00. Mimosa do .... 2.0(

There are non, 6So foreign missionaries la- DALHOUSIE COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY.
bouring in In.dia, representing 32 rrussionary JIUALI-FAX, N. S.,
societies, an increase of 67 since 1871, 0f' MUNRO EXHIBITIONS AND BURSAIIIES.
this numiber England takcs the '-ad with 244 ;I-
Gerînany foflowvs ivith 131 ; and thie Uinited Through the libeialîty of George Munro, Esq.,
States cornes next with 117. Thirty of themn of New York, the followîng Exhibitions and Bu-
are the sons of îiissionaries born in the coun- saries have been offered for comapetition at the comn.
try, and eleven others were born in the coun- mencement of the Winter Sessions of t.hiz College
try, of Europcan parentage. 0f the UJnited inthe years 1881, 1882 and IS83
States, Ohumo, scntis î8, Z>the greates nuni- la 1881 Fire Junior Exhiiiions of the annua?
ber. 0f native ordained agents <liere are 'ralue of $200, teualbht for twvo year., aud Thirteer
389, an *uî>.r-àz, .a' o 64 D:±e1871. The num- Junior Blursaries of the annual value of $150,
ber (if na;tivýe Christians is set dowvn as 340,- tenable for two vearn.
623, bebides wlium tliere are reckoned to be lu 1882 Sevet Senior Bursaries of the amnuai
at Ieast i50,00 '-un1)aptised Chribtians,» oir value of $200 tenable for two yesrs.
people who are in various stages of Christian la 188,3 Fite Senior kErhib-*tions of the annua;

eductio, 0 tu 6S mîsuoarus oly S Ivalue of $200, tenable for two years, and Tel%
are physîcians, and there is an increasin-caîîSno ;rare fteansivleo 10
for buch ail through the country. b tenable for two vears.

_____________The ExhibitionsD are open to ail Candidates; thé
Borsaries are lixnjted to Candidates from the. Mari-

~ifùia ~3tIC~.tirne Provinces. The Junior Exhibitions and
____ Bursaries are offered t candidates for Matricula.

tion in Atst; the Senior Exhibitions and Bur.
"T IIE IhO.\E M.\ISSION COMNNIITTEE saries, to undet-graduates of any Univerity wh.,<J \E.STIER.N SEcTIoN, w>ill meet in St have coxnplcted two and only two years of theii
Anr-s'Curh)orno Tucsday, 2Sth of Arts Course, aud who intend to enter the third
MaI;rcli, al 2 p. m. Claims for the current year of the Arts Course in this University.

six ilionths, ending 31st Mýarch, should be A statemnent «f conditions, dates and subjecta et
sent to the convcner or to the Sccretary one rxanuînations, kc., niay ho obtained on applica.
weck before the day of meeting. tion to the Prîncipal, Dalhousie College, lalifax,

WV. COCHRANE, D.D., Cont-ne. N
R. H. \VARDEN, .Secre(ary. ~~

McCRAE & CO., iS E D U
WOOI. ANI) W'ORSTED SPINNEBS. M lsrtdCtlgefr18

KNITTING AND FINGERINQ YARN. stIl be m& fr» te anlintzding wmbanm'oM &P-blcà*o pwea V*kiuqga reimblehs~ oJuwf Xa4gei o f<r ot~Pi.O ajIIet

Hl B lùuthbun
E %V Rttbun

2j ()0 WV R Avls!worth
5foiF Ra 1 uibun

6 2 -,! C Cariter
1 Où' Puk.rham:

21 (mn> ai
5 (A ir9Dai
5 w) J Howes

E Dickson
-NI reJ Bowes

10 0.r> Mrs W Lindsay
10 <>0 IOMcNieol
5 @, A MeVicar
2 uM> J M Rtobertson
1.00 A Car.swell

J ilcVacar

8.00 R Graham
10-.00 G'uelph1:
20-0(1
5.W Rev J CSmith

Sarnia:
25.00 D MoKensie

4 on 1')
4 on 2

baul «n '
3 on
3 on o
3 ù» 2
3 on 15

4 on
4 on
4 ou
4 on
4 on

aé.1on 12
à 4en 29)

4 on 100)
3on ?a

4 on 100

CUELPH, (ONT.) %« ak«l-iordermrIOL h1<wi0V&entiý1IMibfÎÎIZ S»Umàb.Torou - ----


